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Announcing...
TO THE VOTERS

ROY F. BARBER AN N O I NOES 

FOR COMMISSIONER

1 wish to announce myself ns a 
xtandidate for Commissioner in Pre
cinct No. 4. I am a long time resident 
o f Briscoe County, having come here 
In 1898. I have been on the Plains 
since 1892. So, you see I have the in
terests of the country at heart, and 
know the needs of Precinct No. 4. I 
served a-s Sheriff of Ca.stro county for 

? six years, from 1908 to 1914.
I will always have the intere.sts of I the people at heart, and if elected.

[ will do my duty to the best of my 
ability. I believe in fairness to all, 
and special privileges to none.

I  solicit your vote and influence.

ROY F. BARBER

F. D. J.A.SPER .ANNOI NCF-S
FOB P R E tlN C T  NO. 3

IP

es

■4.50\

For some time I have been unJe- 
f cided as to whether or not I would 
1 again be a candidate for the office of 
tComnitasioner in Precinct No. 3, Sev- 
[erml factors have guided me in mak- 
lln g  up my mind to enter the race.

Quite a few o f my conetituents 
lliavc aolicited me lib run and another 
{reason is that I want the office for 
■two more years. It  is ssedleaa to re- 
Isrlew my record while serving as your 

liaaioner. For the benefit of 
who do not know I wish to say 

that a record is kept o f every dollar 
ent and of every act of the Com- 

alaaioners' Court. I f  you wish to 
Iknow the facts about any money I 

bare spent or any position I have 
ken on questions that have come up 

efore the Court, you have only to go 
Into the County Clerk’s office and 
call for the record in whatever mat
ter you wish to Investigate. The ac
tions of the Court are of Public Rec
ord. The County Clerk is also clerk of 
he Commissioners Court and he is 

Juty bound to show you the record in 
|any case.

I  have no apology to make. A t all 
times I have done my duly as I have 

en it. I f  you elect me as your Com- 
lissioner for a third term I will make 

you a-s good an officer as my exper
ience and judg^nent will allow me to 

!iake.
I f  my record meets with your ap

proval, vole for me. If  not, be fair 
enough to give me credit for doing 
vhat seemed to me wa.« right

P. D JASPER

I C'AL FARI-EY AT SAN .lACINTO 
S4 H04>E

Cal Farley, of Amarillo, radio en
tertainer. wiU present his "Flying 
Dutchman Circus" at the San Jacinto 
chool, across Tide Canyon. February 

>8 at 8:00 p. m.
According to Miss Schott, teacher 

i f  this school, the program will be 
nade up of musical entertainment, 
eadings, etc., and other typical Far- 
ey entertainment. The ad.mission will 

10c and 25c. The proceeds will all 
t<) to the school.

The Methodist Church of Silverton 
sponsoring a Cal Farley Program, 

to be given in the near future.

O RK ilN  OF BASKET B.ALI.

■V Back in 1891 a group of hustling 
r. M. C. A. students were desirous 
i f  having a game which had lots of 
tetion and had a popular appeal. Wm 

Naismith of Springfield, M.a.ss., 
nw head of the department of phy- 

|cal education st University of Kan- 
as, set to work to satisfy their de- 
Ires.

He took two peach baskets and 
ling one from the balcony on each 

|de of the gymna-sium. He worked 
at a set o f rules and for want of 
bmething better used a soccer ball 

play with.
That was the beginning of the 

kme of basketball which has grown 
popularity continuously ever since, 
day nearly every high school plays 

ie  game and nearly every country 
Pool has its goals for the young- 
ers to play the game at recess.

Pis year, for the first time since 
iey were started, the Olympics at 
trim are including basket ball as 
I sport. It was thought fitting that 
ie  “ Father of Basket Ball,”  Dr. 
sismlh, and Mrs. Naismith should 
sent to Berlin to witness the first 

International competition in the 
ort he created. Toward this end all 
Pools and colleges of the United 
ktes are asked to set aside one 
ae of their schedule and contrib- 
an amount equal to one cent for 

ch admission.

INTER.St'HOLASTIC EE.AGl'E 
OFFICERS

The teachers of Briscoe County 
met Saturday at the High School 
building for the purpose of electing 
officers for the Interscho'a-Htic League 
which will be held the first Friday 
and Saturday in April at Silverton. 
Mr. A. L. Kelsay was elected director 
general. A. R. Castleberry, director of 
declamation, H, A Poole, director of 
athletics. Miss Anetta Johnson of 
Gasoline, director of spelling, Alton 
Durham, director of rural schools, 
Mrs. Paul Hamilton of Quitaque, di
rector of debate. Miss Yvonne Tho
mas also of Quitaque, E:<temporan- 
eous speech, and Mi.ss Fern Murphy, 
director of ready writers.

Sunset Over Historic Alamo

Census Taker 
Named In County
Roy D. Chase, Supervisor of the 

Census of Business, announced recent
ly that one enumerator had been ap
pointed in Briscoe County to present 
the Census forms to business houses 
and help them fill out the necessary 
information. She is Mrs. Trudie 
Smithee.

Mr. Chase stressed the fact that 
information given enumerators will 
be held in strict confidence. All enum
erators and other persons connected 
with the Census work under a dras
tic Census oatn not to disclose or dis
cuss any information submitted for 
Census purposes. He stated that un
der the Census law it is a criminal 
offense to violate this confidence: 
that no access to individual reports is 
permitted, not even to other Govern
mental state or local agencies, and no 
information will be disclosed which 
would reveal any of the facts or f ig 
ures in the returns. The Census is the 
oldest bureau of the Government, es
tablished nearly 150 years ago, and 
never has it been convicted of a vio
lation of confidence

He asked all business concerns to 
cooperate with the enumerators who 
call upon them for bu.siness cen.'us 
data.

Describing the va'ue of the Census, 
Mr. Chase said that from the results, 
b.nnks and financial agencies are en
abled to extend commercial credit i 
more freely because of more accurate 
knowledge of what constitutes sound 
operating expenses and stock ratios; 
newspapers are crab'ed to establish 
the consumer market i”  their circula
tion fields; wholesalers are ab'e to 
mak» a better nppral.sal of their im
mediate and potential trade territor
ies and thus avoid unproductive ex
penses; advertising agencies can de
termine comprehen.sive and accurate I 
markets for various products; retail
ers are supplied with needed data on 
their competitive situation, not only 
in their particular field but also re
garding the extent of other kinds of 
competitive busi-e.^s. Rea' estate val
ues. proper rentals and the basi.-! for 
percentage leases are frequently de- 
trmind from busin.ss cen.-us data, 
which has great weight becau'o they 
are ftrictlv factual statements with
out prejudice.

As fast as reports arc received they j 
are rent to Philadelphia by registered I 
mail, where they arc carefully guard- j 
ed. Five to eight tabulating cards are i 
punched to record the inf<;rm.ation on 
each report, and no names or address
es appear on these cards. The rards 
are tabulated with other cards to pro
duce the figures which are published 
and become the recognized basic 
statistics of business.

A Texas twilignt xtils softa*** tw 
this phuiograph study of the Alamo 
Miuiun, histone Trias shriaa of Lib
erty, in the renter of San Antoaio. 
Here IKS Texans died to a man. da-

fending the mission in the revoluiior 
against .Mexicu. One hundred yean 
later the Texas t'entennial Exposition 
opening at Dallas June 6. pays tnbuK 
to the Alamn'a gailaat defrrulers.

HTULEN CAR RETURNED TO
H ENRY FORD BY BKIHCOE CO.

A  1934 Ford V-g was found at tba 
Cap Rock Sunday morning, overturn
ed on the curve, by local officers. No 
occupants were in the car and noth
ing showing whether or not anyone 
was injured in the accident. It was 
found to have been stolen from Henry 
Ford, who Uvea, however, not at De
troit but at Lockney, Texas.

No trace of the thieves ha.s been 
found; the car has been returned to 
Mr Ford

PIONEER rrXEBR.ATION AT 
LAKEVIRU

Last Friday night a pioneer cele
bration was held at the Lakevirw 
school house. A very interesting pro
gram was rendered by people of the 
community dressed as old timers 
John Montague gave a history of the 
school. The Lakeview school is the 
oldest rural school m Briscoe county.

Those that attended the celebration 
from Silverton were: Bro and Mrs 
A A Peacock, Mr and Mrs. H S 
S.inders. Will Dunn, and Judge W W 
Martin.

Farmers Co-Op Is Quitaque Takes 
Being Planned Championship

your typewriter ribbons at tbo 
office.

SHEUIIT-S  OFFICE liU.SV
W ITH  niCIVEKS’ LICENSES

Wednerday morning early, the Tax 
Collector’s office reported the issu
ance of r  'ittie 'ess than a hundred 
drivers' licenses. Although this is the 
first week of registration for the per
mits, this number is rather small 
when one considers that there are 
around 3.000 drivers in Briscoe Co.

The office is anxious to have as 
many of the drivers’ permits out of 
the way as possible, before the regu
lar car license sale becomes heavy. 
April first is the deadline on the 
drivers' licenses. Any one operating a 
car or truck after that date will be 
liable to prosecution If unable to .show 
his permit. The application for a driv
ing permit must be made In person, 
according to Sheriff Honea.

It is hoped that these permits will 
cut down considerably on reckless 
driving which is taking such a toll of 
lives. Permits are issued at no cost to 
the driver and must be carried at all 
times that a motor vehicle is being 
operated.

Members of the Farmers Fuel A.s- 
soclatlon met with other farmers of 
the vicinity Friday at the di.*trlct 
court room Ip  Silverton formulating 
plans for organizing .a Farmers Co- 
Operative Grain Company.

Attendance at the meeting showed 
that there is a strung inleres being 
taken in such an organization for 
Briscoe County Grain Grower . Bill 
Dunn, manager of the Farmers Fuel 
Association says that with a little 
more information on the subject and 
co-operation of p  few more farmers, 
that the organization will gel under 
wav

J. Frank Triplett, of Amarillo, lead
er of the Wheat Association there 
spoke to the farmers and other at
tendants at the meeting on "The .ad
vantages of Co-Operation Among the 
Wheat Growers." His ta'k w.i.s -.veil 
received by those who heard him

Ml. Nance of the Consumers Cn-"p. 
of Amarillo, also spoke to the gath
ering.

Another meet.ng was he'd at the 
Francis .schoo' house Wedne.sday eve
ning. A "  farmers intere.'ted i- aich 
an nrtranizat'on are asked fo attend 
meetings which will be held in the 
future.

SILVEUTOX LOSES TO L(M KNEY 
HIGH SCHOOL

Although doped to win from Loc'k- 
ney high school, Silverton High drop
ped a game here with .a .score of 
31-2G. .Silverton started the scoring 
when D. Martin dropped in a field 
goal in the first quarter. Lockney 
quickly overcame the small margin 
however, and forgeil into the lead 
which thev kept till the eml of the 
game. High point man for Silverton 
was Redin with 10 points. Lorkney's 
star scorer, Taylor counted 14 points.

Silverton Seconds had no troub'e in 
winning 27-9 over the visiting squad, 
from Lockney.

Mrs. Homer Gregg and daughter 
Shirley of Quitaque were guest-s of 
Miss Lizzie and Homer Gregg Sun
day.

I Too late for la.st week l 
The Quitaque Panthers won from 

the Silverton Owls Wednesday night. 
29-19 to take the County Ba.-iketball 
Championship with straight wins. The 
Quit.aque boys this year, have had a 
little edge on the local oa.«keteers, not 
in action nor in goal shooting, but in 
size. Silverton will have most of her 
«qiiH(l b:ic’rt next year and with an
other year’s growth and with a lot of * 
spinach and roast beef U"der their j 
ribs during the summer, the Owls 
promise a different story

Rodin ,«tarte<l the scoring in Wed- 
nesday s game, early in the first 
quarter. The Panthers took the lead 
and set the pace for the remainder of 
the game. The .score at the half was 
12-8 for Quitaque.

Silvertor's line-up: P.cdin, McDaniel 
Burson. D. .Martin, G. Martin, Gregg, 
and Gregg,

The line-up for Quitaque: Eddle- 
man. Hutchin.son. Morrison. Lee. Kel
ly, and Taylor

Sllxerton .liliiiors Min 
The Silverton Juniors won a clore 

fought battle from the Quitaque Jun
iors 14-13 Dunn started the scoring 
for Silverton with a fie'd goal. The 
score at the e’’ d of the half was 12-9 
in favor of Quitaque. At the end of 
the third quarter the .«core was 13-13. 
Thi' Quitaque Junior.s will arrange for 
Silverton to meet them "t  Quitaque 
at an parly date. The Silverton line
up: Dunn. Brown, Smith. Anderson. 
Bechtol a"d .Martin. The Quitaque 
line-up: Bogen, Starkey. Hutchinson, 
McCutchen, Vineyard, and Rhoderlck

100 CITIES .lOIN t EXTE.NNTXI.
V E \ li I ’AKXDE IN T E W S

The Texas Centennial, with cele- 
' brations of varied nature planned in 
more than 100 cities, has developed 
into the greatest state-wide obser
vance ir the nation's history

The celebrations not only reflect 
the glorious history of the state but 
they also serve to focus wor’d wide 
attention on the agricultural, mineral, 
industrial, ard recreational resources 
of the Lone Star State.

Texas is on parade in 1938 with

“You'rt Uie Other Fellow’’ remember.

Whiteside & Com pany

Is Ready For the Spring Season

Read His Ad on Page Eight this Week

-NOTH E TO A F P U rA N T S  FOR 
OIJ> AGE .ASSI.STA.NC E

Blanks are available at the County 
Judge's office for those that are 
eligible for the Old Age Assistance

LIGHT SNOW HERE

A two inch snow fell in Silverton 
and surrounding territory Tuesday 
night Although slight, it fell with no 
wind and will do its bit toward con
ditioning the soil. The skies Wednes- 
u. ; avc promise of more snow
T i f - -  were up considerable
0.1 - M : V rind Tuesday which were 
raw windy days, driving a cold that 
went clear to the marrow

Community Sale 
Prospects Good

With the list of articles and llve- 
stexik to be sold growing each day. 
the Silverton Community Sale. Tues
day. Feb 25. promises to be a record 
breaker. This sale is being staged by 
Silverton merchants, farmers, and 
implement dealers who wish to dis
pose of stuff that should be moved at 
this time of year.

Few auction sales can list the 
amount promised for this sale, and 
most of it is good salable implements 
and livestock. The New« this week If 
running a large bill—on an inside 
page Look it over The property list 
ed on the bill is only a small part o 
that which will be sold You can still 
list your stuff with Mr Dunn. House 
hold goods, used implements, cattle 
and other livestock compose the sale 
It's not often that you can sell at ar 
Auction of this kind and that wil' 
draw the crowd that this sale prom
ises.

Bills are being posted in al< nearby 
towns and a big lot of buyers is ex
pected. Auctioneers Seale and Me 
Donald report good interest in other 
places The Silverton Sale is being ad
vertised personally by these well 
known men at every sale they cry

Besides the list given on the bills 
the property given below is promised 
for the .sale

Several other good used car.-, tan
dem disk, several shnats. several 
other horses, cattle, trailers, gas 
range, feed grinders. go-JeviI. some 
household goods. 1 trailer. Pi^ntiac 
Coach anything you want to buy 
and any thing you have to sell, will 
be sold A straight " f  . is being 
charged < n livestock and farm imple
ments to defray expenses.

The success of this sale depends up
on you. Tell folks about it. Lunch 
will bt- s< rved by the Garden Club 
they will be prepared for a large 
crowd. And don't forget the date 
Tuesday. February 2.5. starting at 
10:00 a. m.

Late Wedne.sday listings included;
1 Grey 9 yr. old hor-e. 9.50 lb-
1 sorrcll 3 yr. old horse. 1000 lbs.
1 Bay 10 yr, old horse. 10.50 lbs
1 B iy 10 yr old horse. 1000 lbs.
1 Brown 9 yr. old hor.-e, 900 lbs.

HOME DE>I0N>8TK \T10\ WORK 
OFFERED WOMEN OF 

BR|8( OE c o t  NTV

The vomen of Silverli'n F’<>ral Clut 
■ire .sponsoring wor’K in Home Dem
onstration. and they offer every wo
man in Briscoe county, wlio is inter
ested. the oppo-turity to shar.-- in lh< 
bene'its to be derr ed from the v.ir 
ions courses th.nl will b, givon.

The first project will probably be 
rug making and knitting. Literature 
for the work has been ordered froir 
A iM  Crdicge by the committee. U;i 
members of which are Mesd.ame; 
Miner Crawford. Jr,o. Biirson, K. M 
Hill. From time to time the women 
will be under the directior of Mi:- 
Myrtle Murray, who is the state 
agent of the home demonstration ex
tension department from AA-M

In sea.'on, there will he offered in
struction and demonstration in gard
ening. canning, baking, home-beauti
fying and different branches of sew
ing. and various crafts as requested.

A ll who are interested ere invited 
to attend the county meeting in the 
distric court room next Saturday at 
2:.30 p m . February 22 at Silverton, 
and help organize the Home Demon
stration work. Come a^d be n charter 
member and enjov every meeting, and 
co-operate in this worth-while under
taking

Agricultural Briefs
By County Agent

scores of historical celebrations, Cen
tennial pageants, harvest testivals 
fairs and stock shows. Jubilees and 
fiestas. Dallas with Its great Central 
exposition will entertatn millions of 
visitors and other expositions will be 
staged in Ft. Worth and Austin.

Historical observances canter in 
San Antonio and Houston with in
teresting events also plumed at Many 
other Texas cities.

Old Timers say that a good crop 
always follows a hard winter I f  that 
be true, we may as well build some 
new barns and storage houses for we 
will certainly have a bumper crop 
this year These freezes have caused 

j the ground to crack open in long deep 
cuts No iloub’ our insects have 
frozen to d.-ith we hope 

( ertlfied Seed
While we re talking good crops we 

are reminded that gCK-d seed is a 
strong factor .o producing a good 
crop We are making up a truck load 
purtha.se of • ertified Maize. Kaffir. 
Hegira. Red top cane and Sudan 
-eed. These seed have been produced 
by one of Texa.s lading certified seed 
producer.- close in to Briscoe county. 
The ^eed have been cleaned and sack
ed in 100 lb. larks They are pneed 
right for quick sale Every farmer 
who expect.s to plant any certified 
seed this year should get in on this 
order now W’e expect to get the order 
off Monday Please place your orders 
before Monday if you want in on this 
deal These aeed will be delivered at 
Silverton Let's plant good seed for 
this good crop year.

W’e still have on hand a few aacka 
of certified half and half teed—-if yo « 
don't get yours don't blame me.— 
These we have are the last we caa 
*8t.

New Farm Prugram 
There are two signs which point to 

a new farm program and both of 
them indicate that the time isn’t far 
off when we will be at work on the 
new program The first of these 
signs was the passage In the Senate 
by a 3 to 1 vote of the rew farm bill 
and the other sign u our tnstructiona 
from the State Office to rush to com- 
pletioD all of the old A AA  work to 
clear the way for the new set up. As 
yet we do not know what all the new 
set up will include, but we’re willing 
to gamble on Us being better than 
what ne had in 1932 anj-way we re 
willing to take a chance on it.

19.34 V> Tags
To date we have not received any 

pay i.n Jie 44', of Special Pool taga 
that were sold nor have we received 
any word on what percent of taga 
were sold from the .National Pool It 
will be remembered i if it hasn’t been 
too long to remember I that our 1934 
tags wore placed in a Special 5c Pool. 
From thi.s pool 44’ , were sold and 
the un.- ild portion was transferred to 
the ,'fational Pool st 4c. A^d from 
this Nation il Pool we don't know 
how many tags were sold.

W'e expect our 44-; checks this 
week in as much as they were "sup- 
po.sed " to have .started that check 
writing machine in Washington last 
Wednesday The Grocer who won't 
advance e few beans r.n check.s that 
are as near deliverv as these special 
pool tag checks certainly must be 
conservative h'lve you tried j-ours? 

Trench Silic
Of course its a .sh-d early t'- ' 'g:in 

talking trench silos, but "o ’.v Is the 
time to bepin making nrrargement.s 
to seed enough ground to p'lidurc the 
feed needed to f i"  the -.lo Trench 
-ilos are the "hot st'iff" where thorn 
are catt'e or horse.'- t" feed Lets rot 
vv.iit 'til filling time to "w '-h" that 
we had something to f ll on..- \< ,i!i. 
Hots A Worms in Hers«.r A M.iltw 
I f you expe."t ' .le r«:ck" ti do hv* 

lies! at plowing and hauling th: 
spring and summer you .should hel ■ 
her out now l.v rid.I.ng her . f Dot • 
and worms. This can be done by giv 
ing Carbon Disulphide Cap.sule.s r.c w 

The.se parasites n«e up "ole Becks" 
rnergv a-d keep her from doing her 
be t. It wi'l be we'l worth vour while 
■1 doctor '.er up for the hard work 
hr 1: L'.niing op.

rtii \V-M On*
T '"  Courtrv I-Ioss Doctrr vva-S 

’ realing a very sick cow l-> the pres- 
eti'-e f a Veterinarian he was being 
piohtd by the owrer of the cow to 

jga e  a di.agno'is. After giving all the 
■ iv.-s've answers nossible he finally 
rirrarked, "well if she's got what I 

I think she has and I think she has. 
and this mediriee doeji what I think 
it will, and I think it will, she'll get 
all right”

FOR SALK Bargain, 400 acres good 
smooth farm whe.at or cotton Land, 
ore and 'a miles North of S.lverton 
Address Dai.sy Dee~. 1518 Grap.-> St.. 
Abilene, Texa.s. Clear.

OATS, and all k'^ds of Rainhow 
feeds o- hand at the FOGERSON 
GRAIN CO. Also coal, salt, and cot
tonseed meal adv.

~ N K w ’^ T Y ^ K T ^ f* ^ tw i^ ^  
envelopes, candidates’ 'oards « t  the 
Brtacne Coimtv News OrsJer msar.

List artlctes yon wtMi -to-aellmt the 
htfr ComaMBtty Sale. 'VM> 'Jib. -avtth
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Death o f Charles Curtis,
Form er V ice  President

CHARLES CURTIS, former Vice 
Uresldent of the United States ami 

before that repreaenfatlve ami » “na- 
tor from Kanaaa, dleil audilenly of 

heart dlaeaae at the 
Washington home of 
his brother ln law and 
slater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kdward H Gann. Me 
was sevent.v six years 
old, and was the hrst 
man of Indian blood 
ever to preside over 
the senate. Me was 
one-quarter Kaw In
dian, hla grandmother 
having been I’ rlnceaa 
Julie of that tribe who 
married a French voy- 

•geur. In bis boyhood Oartis was a 
Jockey, and later a reporter. Having 
atudled law. he became a prosecutor 
at the age of twenty-four in Shawnee 
eoonty, Kansas, and was elected to 
congress In 181C. He was made sen 
ator in 1907. wat defeated In 19L! 
and two years later was again elected 
senator. He was elected Vice Presi
dent 00 the ticket beaded by Herbert 
Hoover, and was renominated for that 
position In 19X1.

Mr. Curtis was greatly liked by his 
aswKlates In Washington and his death 
caused genuine grief. President RiHiae- 
Telt said:

“ I am deeply distressed to learn of 
the sudden passing of my old friend, 
Charles Curtia Whether they knew 
him at a senator, as the Vice Presi
dent of the United States, or as the 
man he was In hli own right, hit le
gion of friends will remember him, 
always afTectloDately, and will mourn 
hla paMlDg.**

Vice President Gamer said:
“ I was always fond of him. I was 

atsoclated with him in the house ami 
senate. He wat a hne man and a 
good friend."

Funeral services for .Mr. Curtis and 
the interment were In Tojwka, Kan.

manent neutrality leglilatiun go by the 
board.

Tbe farm bill at rewritten by the 
senate agriculture coiuuilttee la based 
on the toil erosion prevention scheme. 
Some IViiiiK-rats Joined with many Re- 
publicans in opimslng the measure, one 
of them being Senator Walsh of Maa- 
sachuaetts. In a statement Issued to 
the press he declared It was a "dan
gerous" bill conferring "autocratic and 
blanket authority" on the secretary of 
agriculture. He said the measure waa 
"neither valid In law nor valid In 
economics."

Chairmao Ptiughton of the house 
ways and means committee said he 
exi>ected deftnlte word from the White 
House or treasury soon on the amount 
and kind of taxes that might be Im
posed to finance tbe new farm pro
gram.

Speaker Byrna said he could see no 
reason why the tax measure should 
Dot emerge from the committee by the 
end of February.

He and Duughton Insisted they had 
no advance Information on what the 
administration might prnpoee. Many 
congressmen who are naually well in
formed said they looker! for a recom
mendation for levies to raise more 
than g'skt(ksi.taat, perbapa through ex- 
rUe taxes.

R e lie f G iven Industrial 
and Farm ing States

INliCSTRI.VL states, such ai Illinois, 
New York. Pennsylvania and Ohio, 

although they pay most of the Internal 
revenue taxes, receive much less of 
federal relief largesse than such agri
cultural states as .North and South I>a- 
kuta, .Mlssisalppl, .Alabama, New Mex
ico, Arkansas and Arixona. This was 
IHiInted out in a statement released 
by the Illinois Manufacturers' asgoclu- 
Uon which coni|>area the internal rev
enue collei'llons of the varloua states 
with the amount each state received In 
relief funds fur year ending June 30, 
19.C.,

Illinois collected $.t23.1.3S.tO.V and re
ceived In federal relief grants only 
$IL3,lS3.3(Vi or Xl per cent of what It 
sent to the United States treasury.

New York collated $«!7'J.473.4!A1 and 
got back >;(rj.,'i»tS.tC>S or .'tit per cent of 
w hat It sent to the United Slates treas-
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Pennsylvania and Ohio did somewhat 
better. Pennsylvania collected lil-W.- 
S.'VI.T'.T and received in relief funds 
$173.15I.*t;fJ or 71 per cent Ohio col
lected 1104.079.273 and received $107,- 
7tX;.9.’>3 or tW per cent.

South Dakota received S27.fKlfl.A43 
and collected only I I . .’>40.793. In other 
worda. South Dakota gut bark from 
the United States government nearly 
eighteen timet tbe amount paid In In
ternal revenue.

North Dakota got approximately S2S 
for each 11.75 paid In taxes, raceivlng 
125.087337 and collecting only 11,748.- 
657.

Mississippi received $18,745,417 In 
relief funds or nearly seven and one- 
half timet the amount collected In In
ternal revenues.

•The free 
stands as 

one of the great In
terpreters between 
the government and 
the people. To let 
It be fettere<l Is to 
f e t t e r  ourselves.’’ 
Certainly; the news- 
pa|>er la to a nation 
what si>ee<’h is to 
an Individual, and 
It la to the crowd 
w h a t  a looking 
glass it to the In- 
dlviduaL H i s t o r y  
will Judge a people 
by Its newspapers. 
Its laws. Its thea

ters, and it will have reason to crit
icize us.

It ’s Age-Old Fight 
Between Progress 
and Reaetion; A ll 
Mourn for Curtis

Ilona who would have had no money 
had It not been for the relief program.

Watch out for a nationwide h‘>m«. 
building program which will clean up 
the city iluma and come close to set. 
tiing the unemployment problem, w# 
have l>evo stalltMl In our housing pro- 
gram so far because of pin pricks la 
tbe courts. Rut England drove a beuie- 
hullding program through the c<>uns 
and everything elae; England's recov
ery Is due 50 i>er cent to bouse biiild- 
'.ng. I understand Roosevelt Is about 
ready to spring one like It on ua.

A f i k a r  B r i a b a a *

Lon g Newspaper Tax  Is 
Held Unconstitutional

On c e  again the .Supreme court of 
the United Slates comes to the 

rescue of a free press. Utmnimonsly 
the nine Justices ruled that the I.oulsl 
ana law Imposing a punitive tax on the 
advertising of tbe prlnci|ial newspa 
pers of that state Is unconstltiitlon;il 
The law was passed by a legislature 
eontrolled by the late Senator Huey 
Long. The court said of i t :

"It Is bad heoanse. In the light of 
Its history and of Its jiresent setting 
It is seen to he a deliberate Snd cal
culated devli-e In the guise of a lax 
to limit the circulation of Inform.-iiion 
to which the public Is entlllcil In virtue 
of the constitutional guarantee.

“ .A free press stan-l.s as one of the 
great Inierprelers h>-tween the govern 
ment and the [>e<iii;e. T " allow It to 
be fettered Is to fetter ourselves.

“ In view of the |>ersisteiit search 
for new subjects of taxation. It Is no’ 
without slgnltlrance that, sitli the 
single exception of the Louisians 
statute, an far at « e  can discover, no 
state during the L'ii) years of our n.s 
tlonal existence has undertaken to 
Impose a tax like that now In que»- 
Gon.

"The form In which the tax Is Im
posed Is In Itself suspicions. It Is not 
measured or limited by the voliime of 
ailvertlaenient It Is measured alone 
by the extent of the circulation of the 
publication in which the a<lvertis<-- 
menta are carried, with the plain pur
pose of penalizing the publishers and 
curtailing the circulation of a telecteJ 
group of newspapers,"

L ib erty  League H its at 
Share-W ealth Schemes 
A  MERir.AN LIRERTY LEAGUE has 

* *  Issuetl a document concerning 
plans for sharing the national wealth, 
calling them “not only Impractical but 
utterly impossible.”  Reminding that 
wealth la not money, but land, build
ings. Indnstry, railways, raw mate
rials. manufactured goods and metals, 
the league said the most feasible 
method of dividing It equally among all 
the people would be for the govern
ment to Issue securities against all 
projieriy. and then to take over Its 
management.

.Actual division of wealth might "give 
a city ai>iirtment dweller an nnwel- 
Civine pig or sn»ep." the statement 
adihsl, while the 'armer might receive 
an eijiially unwel-*ome piece of urban 
pro|>erly. Division also would destroy 
wealth, the league argued, because 
se|>arate units of Income producing 
wealth "would have no value.’’

Raskob Sued for A lleged  
Incom e Tax  Deficiency

A c t io n  against John J. Rask.)h, 
former chairman of the Demo

cratic national committee when AI 
Smith was tbe I’residentlal nominee, 
and who la now presi
dent of the American 
Liberty league, has 
been begun by the 
government for an al
leged deficiency of II.- 
0'.'C.34« on bis I'.rgu 
Income taxes. The 
claim was Oleil In an 
amendment to tbe pe
tition recently file.] 
against I’lerre S. du 
I’ont two days t>efore 
AI Smith bad bitterly 
assailed tbe New I>eal.
Hon, which Ra-kob described as “ .New 
I»enl persecution." Mr. du I'ont was 
alleged to have nnr|erttate>| his llr.".( 
Income by I2.S9T,NI'2 ami an ad<ll- 
ttonal lax of IGI73I6 was asked. In 
the amended petition accusing Mr 
Raskob, It was alleged that be and the 
iDduatrtaliat engaged In "fictitious' 
sales of aecurltiet. one to the other 
to a total of about lio.noo.ouu for the 
purpose of showing loiaes.

M ichigan Party Chief 
Convicted of Fraud 
p i-M ER  H. O’HARA. Democratic 

state chairman of Michigan and 
former clerk of Wayne county, which 
Include* Detroit; Slate Senator A. J.

WilknwskI and 16 
others of lesser prom
inence were convicleil 
In I'etrolt of having 
atfempleil to steal the 
I9;S4 election. Eight 
defendants In the re
count case, which had 
tieon on trial for 
nearly 12 wts-ks. were 
acquitted. Two other 
defendants previously 
had pleaded guilty, 
thus bringing to ‘2U 
the numl>er facing sen

tence for their part In the vote recount 
conspiracy

For O'Hara, the verdict came as 
the culmination of a series of calami
ties in a brief political career. I-ast 
.Novemt>er a Jury in Macomb county, 
ailjacent to Wayne, found him guilty 
of bribery In a drainage transaction In 
connection with real estate deals he 
had niaile before 1IC12 when he en
tered politics and was electol Wayne 
county cU*rk. He awaits sentence 
under that conviction. After conviction 
he was removed from ottice.

In the recount ruse O'Hara was found 
guilty on three counts, permitting 
others to alter ballots, conspiring to 
(lermlt others to alter ballots, and con- 
s|>iring to (lermlt others to conduct 
tbe recount in an unlawful manner and 
change the result of tbe November, 
1934, election.

Senator Borah Form ally  
Enters Nom ination Race 
y i f l L L lA M  K  BORAH, the liberal 
V ' Republican senator from Idaho, 

Is now ■ full fledgetl candidate for the
Republican I’resldentlal nomination.

He formally put him
self In the running by 
announcing t h a t  he 
would enter the pri
mary In Ohio which 
will he held May 12. 
That state requires 
t h a t  the candidate 
shall declare himself 
In writing, and this 
Mr. Borah said he 
would do.

The senator’s state- 
ment follows;

“ .After a thorough survey of the Ohio 
situation 1 am convinre<t that the i>eo- 
ple of that state should be given an 
oi>porluiilty to express their choice In 
the i'residential primary on May 12. 
Under the iio-calle<l 'favorite son' plan 
this privilege is denied them.

"To obtain an expression of popular 
will It Is my Intention to place at least 
eight candidates or delegates at large 
In the field

"I shall make a number of speeches 
In Ohio and (>resent tbe Issues as I 
see them."

Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan, repeating 
what Aristotle said before him. said 
civilisation needs a leisure claaa, and 
defined as the "leisure class” tboee 
that keep a hired girl.

Mrs. Franklin D. KoosevelL thonght- 
ful and wise. Improves that definition; 
a leisure riaae for her la made up of 
Individuals that ” bgve aundent eco
nomic security and aulllclent leisure to 
find opportunity fur a variety of satis- 
factions In life.”

Charles Fourier, French philosopher, 
said It long ago, and elaborately. Hen
ry Ford Bald It well, advocating a 
short work week, with two days off, 
that men might have time to spend 
pleaiaotly tbe earnings of five days.

By E A R L  G O D W IN

WASHINGTON.—The noise of 
the politicians clamoring for 
election of partlei and Indl 
viduala conceals the fact that 

there Is a great sub-Hiirface movement 
leading to an upheaval. It Is not slone 
an administration to be chosen In No
vember ; the election la merely a pre
liminary skirmish. The real struggle Is 
between those two old eneml*>s Reac
tion and I’rogress, which have been 
working against each other since the 
dawn of time.

I look to an eventual Ilbenllzatlon 
of legal, social and economic thought 
which will make It poesible in this 
country to use the whole power of the 
nation to solve tbe problems which 
today apparently are Ineoluble he 
canae of legal technlcalltlea and so 
called “ itate rights." That's Progrew* 

I think Roosevelt will make this clear 
sometime during tbe coming political 
campaign; after be la renominated at 
Philadelphia In the Utter days of June. 
Parenthetically, also, I lock for the 
sudden development of crises here and 
abroad which may change the aspect 
of affairs to an extent that may pro
ject new and unsuspected issues Into 
the campaign. For Instance, In event 
of a European war; or a wMeepread 
labor strike here, there would be In
stant need af new policies.

All that will come, and more. In 
tbe past men worked too bard, while 
paid and fed too little, and never 
dreamed of Mrs. Roosevelt'a "varied 
aatlefactlona," while the prosperous, 
as a rule, concentrated too much on 
foolUh aatUfactlona.

Senator Borah

All that knew him learn with aor- 
ix>w of tbe sudden death of Charles 
U îrtU. former Vice President of the 
United Stales. He was an American, 
a real one, proud of the re<l Indian 
bl<H>d In his veins. .As a boy he rode 
horse races well and honestly; as a 
man, he rmle the political race fairly. 
As Vice President he was content with 
the position that the American [leople 
and Constitution gave him. He would 
have made a gimd and luyal President 
bud dealiny su willed IL

Mrs. H uey L on g  Takes 
Husband's Senate Seat

M r s . HUEY P. LONG, widow of 
the slain senator from Louisiana, 

took her sent In the senate to complete 
Huey's unfinished term, becoming the 
second woman member of the upi>er 
house. After eleven months she will 
be succeeded by Allen .Allemler, speak
er of the lx>ulslan.x house of represent
atives, who was nominated for the reg
ular term.

Mrs. Long, middle aged and comely, 
said ;

"In my mind I have a hazy Idea 
about the things I want to do, but I 
am not yet ready to announce them. 
1 want to take my seat In the senate 
and get right to work—I'll need a lot 
of luck.”

The newspaper heading. "Britain li 
retloubling her defense plans to offset 
Germany,”  should Interest somebody In 
America. This country Is not plan
ning to “ offset Germany.” but it has 
all Europe, Including Russia and all 
Asia, to think about In these flying 
days. We should perfect our "defense 
plans' and p,artlcularly our attack 
plans. Then we should nek the world 
to l(H>k over our equipment and realize 
that it would be foolish to attack.

J. J. Raskob 
In the pell

New Ffirm Bill Pushed 
for Early Adjournment

Le a d e r s  of congress hope for an 
early adjournment, by May 1 at 

tbe latest, and therefora they paabed 
tbe new farm bill forward, trying to 
got It tbroogh both boooea by tb« end 
•r tbs week. In tbeir deolra to get 
away flrooi tbe CapItaL they already 

te lit  tbs gropoiod por-

R ig id  Po licy  Announced 
on F H A  M ortgages

HI (USEUi ILDERS defaulting on gov
ernment guaranteed renovation 

and mortgage notes will be no more 
gently trealeil by the Feileral Housing 
administration than are tax delin
quents by the Treasury department. 
Stewart McDonald. KH.A administra
tor. says there has lii'en a general mis
understanding of ttiis matter, and so 
he enunciates tills policy:

“ Wtien a borrower under the mod
ernization rreilit plan defaults on a 
loan, tbe lending institution files claim 
with the bousing administration for 
the Insurance on the loan. The matter 
of collecting the defaulted obligation 
then Is turned over to the Federal 
Housing administration.

"In such cases It will be the policy 
of the Federal Housing administration 
to t>e Just as rigid as the Treasury de- 
(lartment In the collectlnn of taxes. 
The collection machinery la well organ
ized and. while every reasonable con- 
■ideratioD will be given to borrowers 
in default, tbe public must not get 
the Impreaelon that tbe booting ad- 
mlniatratloD will be lai in performing 
Its doty.

There la no reason to sssume tbst 
borrowers In default will be treated 
like tax evaders, but rather along the 
sanis lines os as Isdlvldoal wbo la In 
dstanlt of ux  wrnwML'’

Vandenberg Doubts Value 
o f F lorida Canal

Se n a t o r  v .a n i>e n b e r g  of Michi-
gun has grave doubts of the e<-o- 

nomic ne<-esslty or value of the ship 
canal that is being dug across central 
Florida, and offered In the senate com
merce committee a resolution for Inves
tigation by a special committee. In 
supporl of hla move he produced let
ters from eleven companies operating 
steamships saying they would not use 
the canal even If no tolls were charged. 
They asserted the expense of employ
ing csnal pilots added to the risk of 
damage to ships would offset saving 
In navigation costs.

Work was started some time ago on 
the canal, which, if completed, will 
cost between I140.UOO.UUO and I'JUO,- 
OOO.OOO.

Senator Pittman of N'eva<la sees Ja
pan shutting us out of China, "even at 
the risk of war” ; says our business 
men "have been run out of .Manchuria 
already.” Japan might reply that her 
workingmen have been run out of tbe 
United States.

Tbe map will comfort Senator Pitt
man. Gigantic Manchukuo, bigger 
than all of old Japan, leans up against 
Outer Mongolia and Soviet Russia. 
Japan will not Invite trouble with those 
countries, and war with the United 
States would Invite It

I f  you wonder "where all the tax 
money goes," read this;

"In six months tbe state of New 
York (tald 1801,612 for official automo
bile expense.”

And that does not Include automo
biles for tbe department of mental 
hygiene. One official discharged his 
chauffeur, paid by taxpayers, accus
ing him of cheating tbe state out of 
$2,000 in one year through dishonest 
gasoline and repair vouebera. That U 
almost ” s business.”

N E W  D E A L  A C H I E V E M E N T S
I-et us reason out this social move

ment which will soon sharply deffne It
self against tbe skyline of current 
events.

First came the New Deal with Its 
fresh, clear breeaa; Its helpful sug 
gestlons as to tbt rights of tbe em 
ployed class, the help for farmers, tbe 
aid to home owners, the public work 
with Its program of employment, tke 
great moblllxatton of cre<lit for bum 
nest, and its warm heart for the hun 
gry. Then, as the New Deal took hold 
on the affections of the nation, there 
came the counter move of the Reac
tion, the attacks of the LRierty league, 
and the power truvt. The attitude of 
the majority of the Supreme court up
hold* the social and economic views of 
the Lll>erfy league and power trust, 
while millions of other .Americans seem 
to feel that the court's action means 
there Is no room for a fresh idea In 
American government.

New Dealers believe that the court's 
limitations on New Deal programs will 
bind the old order tighter, like staves 
on s barrel strained to the burwtlng 
point. The Old Order thinks the staves 
will prevent the explosion; the New 
I>eal knows that the tighter the staves 
the ahari>er the eventual explosion. 
Roosevelt wouM. If given opportunity, 
loosen up the barrel and throw out a 
little of Its content, to prevent too 
violent a crisis.

The way these things shape up In 
politics makes It appear that the New 
Deal It on the defensive. There It 
no more NR.A. no more A.A.A and the 
President asks for rep**al of all other 
agricultural control acta. There Is 
slow speetl In the administration’s hous
ing program and the Public Works 
schedule la not what It ought to he.

The boys who like to ride the band 
wagon are trying to cllmh on the Re
publican vehicle; and the O. O. P. 
despite the fact that It has no party 
and no program for the unparalleled 
dlffteultles of government, seems to 
think It Is all over but the shouting.

A L L  M O U R N  C U R T I S
Washington sincerely mourned the 

death of former Vice President Charles 
Curtis. Here we all called hits 
•'Charlie" Curtis and recognized Is 
him a great quality of manly virtue. 
Ills passing suddenly, and tbe wide, 
spread note of genuine regret reniimls 
me that If we could only wipe out the 
bitterness and fury of politics we could 
pay more attention to tbe human ele
ment Id public life.

.Now, for Instance, If Charlie Curtis 
had been running for office. Instead of 
living In a house by the side of the 
road and being a friend of all men, 
we would have been In the midst of s 
daily clamor over Charlia that would 
leave ua unsatisfled as to whether or 
not he was all there. Ills political 
friends would have put a halo trounfi 
him ; bit opponent! would have dreiied 
him up In prison garb . . . but Cbarlls 
Curtia waa oat of politics long enosgk 
to have every one realise that he was 
a great American and a groat bumaa 
being. He typified. In a way, tbe fart 
that America Is slowly paying ths 
white mao's debt to tbe Indians. 
Charlie Curtis was legally an Indlsa, 
being one eighth Kaw ; and hla grand
mother had been a real redskin. He 
was the one Indian to get up to tbe 
heights of tbe Vice Presidency; there 
have been one or two In the national 
legislature but Curtis was In a spot 
from which he could have stepped ts 
tbe White House.

• e 0

B O R A H  S T A R T !  B A L L
Borah, by formally entering the Ohio 

primaries as a candidate fur tbe Re
publican nomlnallpD for the Prestdea- 
cy. starli the hall rolling. Borah It 
tbe first Republican to take the legal 
steps necessary to become an aiplraat 
for the Pretideary; and thus la ths 
first Republican formally to get Into 
the race against Rooaevelt. Up te the 
time Borah chucked bis hst In the ring 
In Ohio, Republican politics was all 
hot air. Now Borah smears ap the 
Buckeye state's bu|ie to hand the Ohio 
Inffuence to Chester Itullon, Ohio Re
publican cungresaman and a favorite 
tun of that state.

Borah Is no favorite with eailem 
Rppuhllcao managers; and he la out to 
skin them alive If he can. Borah would 
like to break up the eastern and Wall 
Street control of hla own party; tod 
they are so afraid of him in tbe East 
that I feel Charlie Hlllea and hla New 
York crovid would rather lose the elec
tion than tee Borah dominate It, be
cause the eastern financlera would be 
at much out of tbe picture with B«rah 
In tbe White Hout« as they arc with 
RoosevelL

Great Britain Rushes 
Rearmament Program

IF THERE must be another war In 
Europe. Great Britain proposes to 

be In readiness. The government Is 
hurrying up its rearmament program, 
which will be financed by a loan of 
probably about »2.ISIU.I«I0(KS». Plans for 
the expansion and modernization of 
the army, navy and air force will be 
submitted to parliament early In 
March, and It Is said will Include 
mechanization of the entire army. Im
petus to the work was given by the 
latest statement attributed to Mussolini 
that the Italo-Ethloplan war "may yet 
be a world wide diaatter.”

There were Indications that R Dure 
waa looking more favorably on sug
gestions for peace, and ao some ob- 
wrvers predicted that the extenilon 
of tancHons against Italy would be 
delayed. The Italian armies In Ethi
opia, however, were continuing their 
activities, one of their latest exploits 
being an attack on Deasye by seven 
planes. For an boar high explosive 
bombs were rained on that town, which 
Is the field baadquortorfi » t  UoUla 
BeUsola.

•NTharlle”  Schwab may be seventy 
years old, but he still "knows hla way 
around.” The government tried to 
get |19.6r>4,S50 from Schwab's Beth
lehem Steel company, alleging prof
iteering. Instead of giving the govern
ment $19,000,900. the “ special master," 
hearing evidence, says the government 
must pay $.",0»'i0.1,’>4 to Schwab and 
Bethlehem Steel. No wonder Carne
gie, who was Scotch, thought a good 
deal of Schwab.

N E W  D E A L  M U C H  A L I V E
But the New Deal Is not dead; not 

by a long shot. Roosevelt is merely 
(>Iaying 'possum. He Is sending out 
hit srouta to And nut what the mass 
of people are thinking. You can’t get 
the truth from city paper headlines. 
For Instance. let us say that two hun
dred mine owners hail with delight 
the death of NRA ; that gets into the 
beadllnes from one to three Inches 
deep and dominates the newspaper 
first page. But the resentment of 500,- 
000 toft coal mine workers, which Is 
much more valuable politically, does 
not get the attention of the Washington 
correspondents nntll the United Mine 
Workers convene here and go on a 
rampage for Roosevelt, the New Deei 
and all that NRA and Its brother, the 
Guffey act, has granted to workeri. 
(Ijibor will probably support Roose
velt, but will eventually turn on him 
when he tries to regulate their wages 
in a forthcoming program).

Dr. G. A. Stevenson, '‘fellow” in the 
University college of Oxford, suggests 
to the I<ondon Times that the pax Hu
mana ("Homan peace") of ancient 
limes, when Rome ruled the world 
and would allow no ffghting, should be 
followed now by a pax Britannica 
("British peace"), England ruling tha 
world, telling everybody what to do.

American Olympic athletea appear
ing on the fleld In Germany met with 
gloomy silence, contrasting with ap
plause for Enropeso and Oriental 
Olympic squads. The Americans, who 
defeated Germany at hockey, score 1 
to 0, will survive the silence. Had 
they been wiser, they would bavs 
suyed at borne. A Germao-Jtwloh 
ptayer, RodI Bali, by tb« way, was 
tbe star hockey player for the Otr- 
sunai

•  Etas loo,
WNU l arvHo.

W I L L  S I T  T I G H T  
Roosevelt will sit tight; run the gov

ernment, and If re-elected will go down 
the line with an improved New I>enl 
administratton to accomplish the nh- 
Jectlres he has outlined many times, 
summed up In the one line '"ro make 
America a better place to live In.”

He win not scrap the betterments 
to Industry, to labor, to the banks, to 
buslnetn, to agriculture simply because 
of the Irritating delays by courts and 
politicians. Instead, he la now engaged 
In getting, the sand out of the car
buretor and it going to show a burst 
of streamlined spee<l In his second ad- 
inlnistrstlon that will give the laugh 
to tha Horse-and-Buggy crowd. Inci
dentally, be will have with him a great 
company of hualneos men who know 
that he has oavod betineos through tbe 
loent of the RIXJ; mllllou of people 
wboee hoBiefi were oaved through the 
U oM  OwMsB* Leoa corporatlM: aU-

L I T E R A R Y  D I G E S T  P D L L
AVhrn you analyze the famous Lit

erary Digest poll which apt>areatly 
shows that more than halt the counirr 
Is o[)|>osed to the New I»eal. you will 
And that the wnnllng of the question
naire sent out had much to do with su 
unfaviiralile showing It would be tm- 
IMissIble to And m.any persons with a 
hundred per cent (>, K. on the Roose
velt administration; In fact, I doubt 
that RiM)Sevelt himself approves of 
every last detail of It the way It has 
worke<l out In the face of human 
frailties and reactionary Judges.

But the Digest figures were reported 
In such a way that It appeared there 
was a continuing drift away from 
Roosevelt. The poll seemed to show 
that Roosevelt fell further and fur
ther behind as the poll progressed. 
This was accomplished by first pre
senting the West and South with 
Itoosevelt strong, and later to publish 
the vote from large Industrial or ea.st- 
ern states, where the New Deal la 
weak. The effect was to distort the 
poll, by giving It the effect of a moving 
retreat. Actually the stste figures 
show very little change as the poll 
proceeded.

Other polls conducted by other ex
perts range from a 70 per cent endorse
ment of Roosevelt to a 52 per cent en
dorsement. Of course, an election cam
paign between two Individuals Is the 
only way to gauge strength; you can't 
elect a Republican not yet nominated 
by finding nut that a sample poll gives 
a black eye to certain Roosevelt pol
icies.

• • e

L I B E R T Y  L E A G U E  
The Liberty league is now engaged 

in a natlon.ll solicitatinn for funus and 
meml>ers, and gives folks the Idea It 1-'* 
fighting Snriulism and Communism 
when It o|>|ioses the New DeaL 

In my opinion the Liberty league, 
should It l>e successful in its program, 
would precipitate a revolution here 
worse than the French uprising, be
cause the league's alms are purely for 
business. Their demand for budget 
balancing, for Instance, means that 
they would cut oft the emergency 
attending by which twenty million 
Americans are now on relief. The 
budget Is ont of balance because of the 
emergency; Just as It was out of bal
ance In the World war by reason of 
war expenditures. The Liberty league 
leaders were, during tbe World war, 
largely engaged In aelllng munitlona of 
war—and never In all that era did they 
worry over an unbalanced budget 
They atarted advocating •  b«laiH« 
when It became necessary for the fod> 
eral treasury to ha opened for Iho 
benefit o f iadlvlduals la tbe hNsfi
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LAME IN THE FOREST
By HAROLD TITUS

Dlnstrati—I bj Irwia Mjcn
C«pyrlffht by Harold TttUB. 
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SYNOPSIS

K o rry  Tounc. R U d o f  ■•v«n . !■ pro* 
l ^ r o d  to  floo tho burnlnir lumbor comp 

pf hlo bonofoctor, Jock Snow, who took 
I th o  yountfotor to  llvo  w ith  him ot tho 
Itfoo th  o f  K o rry 'o  m oth tr. Tod W « « t  boo 
lln o tru ctod  K o rry  to como w ith  o  flio 
| eo o to ln ln v  tho com p's funda obould It 

bo ondongerod. F lom ea ottock  tho o f*  
ond K o rry . h u ggin g  tho proclouo 
ond Tod roco to town. Tud octs 

k u o o r ly .  A t tho bonk thn flia la found 
lo m p ty  ond K o rry  Is blomed w ith  tok in g  
I tho w ron g  ona.

ISIo.

C H A P T E R  I I — Continued
— 2—

Jack roiiKsI from hla lelhiirey, 
“Kault, hell!”  he snorted and apit, the 

I w ay he iiiWMl to. “ Vou d»ne your 
idauinedest, hoth of you'" Hut Kerry 
dctivtei! ac.-iln timt funny look in Toil'a 
eyea. Tht! umn woulil not mt-in the 
boy's gar.e.

“ I'ln hittin' for the West." aalil Tod. 
"Ooln" clean to the I'acltlc Coa-it."

But from their window that eveninu I  be saw Toil boanl an east IhiuiuI train.I tie did not think so much of it then.
, He was tu reiiieiiilier It later, 

I though.
That night oM Jack grew worse The 

j doctor came and gave lil"i .aome me>I-

Ilclne. hut he was reatle«-i, an.l frlght- 
eneil Kerry, the way he \WitiM alt up 

I In lied and talk wililly. anil finally tlie 
I boy, frying to aooihe him. crept c|o«e 
Into the arms an>t that aeemeil to bring 

[Itieace to the liarrle>l aiiirlt.
After Jack wai quiet, tlie luiy whig 

i pered :
“It sin't so. what they're tellln'. Jack 

i I didn't take the wrong one, unleit 
: be fold me wrong."

"Kh? What's that?" Jack aakeil. 
He said It again and aildeil: "When I  be told me, he put his hanil right on 

' I t ;  right oa the one on top th' safe

f’ nd said your money was In It 'nd to 
come s-mnnln* wlien he yeowled fer 
me. 'Nd I did. 'nd now th' kida 'ml 

I Borne men say 'twas me who sent yuu 
[belly up!"

Old Jack was rery slleut.
"What elae'd he do? After that, 

f wtiat'd he do?”
Aad the boy related. In detail, what 

I Tod West had done . . . bow he bad I gone down by the creek and come hack 
through the alders as If wnnilering If I anyone had seen him. And of how

i be hadn't tried to save the hiilldlngs 
[that were first In line of danger.

Jack Snow swore a slow and terri 
) ble oath, then.

"lie  could 'a'," he muttered. “He 
could 'a' done that . . . 'Nd hurled It 

>*nd dug it up since th' fire 'nd put th' 
bee on a little feller. , , ,"

“in send after him 'nd find out I 
He ain't so fur on hla way west I”  he 
declareil hut when Kerry tried to fell 
him that Tod had gone east Instead of 
west the old man illd not listen.

Before morning he was much worse 
and that day they tiuik Kerry away 
nod before the wiH'k was out he had no 
|old Jack looking after him. nor would 
be ever have, again. The I’oor Com 
uiiaaloner was liia hosa, now, and wa.i 
boarding him nut. . . .

He coulil not hlile the hurt of old 
Jack's luisaiiig, of ooupm'. .\II he could 
do was to hide himwif In the woods 
at the edge of town. In the long grass 
• f  meadows where lie could He on his 
face and cry softly.

But that other thing: the hurt which 
came when toys, with the cruelty of 
their years, taunted him with having 
bent Jack bust . . . why then, he 
found, he could cover the pain with 
laughter. He found both sanctuary 
•nd defense In laughter. . . ,

But he began, after a time, to 
Wonder how right he had tieen, to 
doubt the reliahllity of his own Im
pressions. That had been such a be
wildering time, wiien Jack's camp 
burned. Again, be would be certain 
that his memory was flawlesa. , . , 
He was most unhappy.

He tried to run away repeatedly, 
when he was older. Always they 
brought him back and mode him stay 
and kept him in school when he hated 
the place and all the people In It be
cause they never forgot what Tod 
West had told about him and would 
•ot listen when, as a little hoy, he 
bad tried to tell what he and old Jack 
had siisiiected. He did not persist in 
frying to broadcast this suspicion. 
Borne day, he'd get footloose; then

Ehey could all go to the devil. Until 
hen he'd hide the things he really felt 
eblud laughter.

hesitated and then asked bluntly: 
“ Why, Youngr*

Kerry laughed and answered as one 
will who evades an issue.

“ I like to see country. I like to put 
in, this time of the year, at the head
waters of a river I've never been on 
and follow her through to the month. 
KIvers are wonderful ex(>erlencea, Mr. 
Burkliead. Ton never know, on the 
new nnes, what's around the next bend 
or at the foot of the next rapid!"

“ I understand all that But tan't 
there Kimethlng else?" the other per
sisted. "Something else that keeps 
you forever on the move?"

Young's smile faded.
“There la," he said limply. "Once, 

when I was a khl. I wa.i In one place 
too long. It's while he's a kid that 
a man's habits are formed. I got the 
habit of wanting to mi>ve. wanting to 
go; wanting to clear out and get yon
der until it hurt . . . hurt like the 
devil, air!"

lie Imike short and the smile swept 
back Into his tn> e,

“ No use trying to explain. I Just 
want to l>e goite .von>ler; that's all!"

"Some )lnv you'll light and do a lot 
for yourself, I'm thinking. Hut I 
wiin't try to anchor you; It's no use 
I'm lnlereste>l tliongh. What river's it 
going to lie this year?"

"Oh, snv one of several. I know lots 
of 'em” Me lookeil at a large ni.ip 
of the Creat ljik>*« section which hung 
on the wall. "Tliere's the /hliigwaiik. 
and the Msd W-iman an<l the Htue- 
berry. .Xny one of 'em would l>e a
glMs! iH-f ”

“Tber re all fine streams " Hiirk- 
head rose nn-l ws'keil to tlie map. pot
ting on his glaS'-'S. "We l-ail .in opera
tion on file Hlo*‘*w»rrv years ago '\'e 
eould have one on the .Mad Woni.in 
now. If we wau'eit it .X chap up 
tliere III troulile; till off more tlian lie 
can 1‘hew. I giie-s West. Tod West. 
Know the pro|M-rty?”

Kor an inataiii Kerry did not reply
"No," he said “ I've never tieexi on 

the Mad XX'oman ' lie rose, a hit stiff 
ly. "T imI West? You're aiire?"

"Sure, Had considerable correspond
ence with him; sent a cruiser In there 
last winter. Kver run across him?"

He looked around sharjily when. In
stead of answering, his caller laiigheit. 
a hard and brief and mlrthlesa langh.

"Once." be said after that "Yes 
. . . once. . . ."

distress was forty rods away by •ster;
buw far by trail hs did not know.

The canoe nosed silently Into the 
first suck of swift current, Young's 
eyes sternly busy with the frothing 
tumult lielev. He saw where a bar
rier ledge ran out from the right, nar
rowing the stream down against ths 
opiHisIte bank, making a safe passage 
of meager width. He saw where up
standing boulders ripped the current to 
spume In that narrow cut. making fur
ther Increase In the already treacher
ous hazard.

Fast and faster he moved, charging 
for that narrow channel, straightening 
bis canoe out as be gathered speed, 
setting It parallel with the rip. He 
swung sharply to the right to miss one 
snag and worked hack Into the sleek, 
blac'g slble which Indicated the safety 
of depths.

He went Into a brawling riffle next, 
with foam all aliout. and angling across 
It, found deep water again. It wool- 
eil with him. sweeping him straight 
down a stretch rods long, eddies iind 
patches of froth accimi[uiiiyiiig him like 
outriders. . . .

I I’riitriiiling rocki reared iliemselves 
I  again. Me decided in a s|>lit sei'iinil 
I that the »a v  to the left was the bet 
! ter .A coiitr.iry current dls|>ufed with 
I the Inilinlse of his ri:«<ii|le .X er-isc 

riiiilil. tills; a reckless rbiince on which 
he was eiiza-ged !

Me lifted his gsze for a flush of s 
look at the lioat below. It w'as. ao 
far as tie could tell, eninfy. XX'hie 
ever the girl was. she hud been fol- 

I lowed overbo.ird by the man . . , who
ever the man was. . . .

I The dog's ears were up though he 
lav flat, nose on his paws. From hla 

I throat now and sgalii came a slinrn 
1 wlilne an-l he qidvereil as lh“ tensity 
' of his iiia-ler coiiimiiiiB aie<l Itself to 

film.
I .Xnd now again Young was paddling 
des|a-rately. great arms sweeping with 
the pre<-ls!oii and regularity of some 
device of stout metal, [xiwer driven. 
Colds stood out oil Ids brown neck 
and back muscles rippbs) aeneath the 
smixdhly tilting shirt of deep green 
Heyoiid, the current was sciiially np- 
tllted, banked, ao ibriipl was the de
flection of those tons of rushing water 
Ms must clear the rm-k to his left, 
must turn in time to avoid that which 
would then lie close to his right. . .

The chute now S|>e4 down mid 
stream aud he puddleil stoutly to gain

You never know what's sronnd the 
next bend or at the foot of the rapid 
below you when traveling a strange 
river, he had said.

For a week he had been on the 
Mad XX'oman, now. One night he had 
camped by a fire tower and talked for 
long with the lonely lookout. Yea, Tod 
West was ■ Mg man In this country.

Another time he stopped for an hour 
with an Isolated trapper. XX'est's Ijind- 
Ing was thirty miles below. I'retty 
soon, now, he'd he going through 
West's ii|>per holdings A great fellow. 
Tod. but he'd h«>en hard hit lately, 
folks said. Mis only oiieratinn was in 
pulp and the pulp wood market was 
shot. . . ,

And so on.
ticcaslonally as he paddled easily 

with the current he would wink at 
Tip. seated hv the packs, ami throaty 
laughter would rumlile up from his 
chest.

"Chance"’ he said at one of these 
times. “The jiarf cliance plays In a 
nvan's life!"

And at night. In his ramp beneath 
the stars, he wnubi lie awake hour 
after hour, wondering, reniemhering. 
teasing himself with the thought that 
finally, perhaps, he was going to know.

C H A P T E R  I I I

They sat In a St. Paul ofllce, Kerry 
|foung, tall and brown and trim in his 
voodsman’s clothing. At his feet was 
furled a Chesapeake retriever, brlght- 

than the prescribed dead gra.ss in 
alor; almost honey hiietl, he was.
A bit more than a decade had passed 

Ince he had finally gotten free of the 
town which had war[)ed and moulded 
gla spirit. ,

“This.” said the man across the desk. 
Is the finest report on s timber prop- 
rty I have ever read. It’s great I 
rm asking you again: Won't you stick 
nth ns, Toimg? There's a big op- 
ortnnlty with this corporation for a 
Ban of your years and ability." 
Kerry smiled slowly.
“Time to move,” he ssid In his deep 

^olce. ‘Tve been on this one Job since 
tober. It’s July, now. Tip and I”— 

vlth s nod toward the dog—"are a lit
tle afraid of taking root."

“You’re alwa,vs moving, aren’t yon?" 
“ Host of the time."
The other paused, started to epeak.

Since rounding the bend far above 
the murmur of raring waters had been 
In his ears and, approaching the head 
of the rapid, he went cautiously.

At the right was a landing, with 
signs of many portages on shingle and 
trees. Fires had heen built there, 
camiMi made; many boats dragged out 
and packs lifted to shoulders for the 
carry, rather than risk descent of the 
tossing torrent below.

Young was about to step Into the 
shallows and lead hla canoe to shore 
when a flash from below caught his 
eye. It came again; the glint of after
noon sunlight on something bright.

He lifted the glasses, leveled them 
and went slowly rigid.

Two people on the bank at the foot 
of that rapid were In flailing combat!

He could see a red shirt, Its wearer 
evlilently having Just leaped Into a 
boat benched there. Trying escape, he 
was, hut another gave pursuit. A larg
er figure this, and as he Ieai*ed Into 
the boat ke stumbled and went down 
and the skiff commenced drifting slow
ly out Into the current.

Again Kerry had that bright glint 
of reflected light and saw that It was 
from an outboard motor, clamped to 
the stern. . . . And now the larger fig
ure was up and the red slilrted one 
seized an oar, raised it high and swung 
It smartly at the other.

On that gesture a word broke from 
Young’s lips. One word: “Olrll” No 
man ever swung a cudgel In that man
ner. . . .

The man In the bow ducked, threw 
out a hand, caught the oar at It 
bashed the gunwale and, with a 
wrench, tore It free from the girl's 
grasp. He tossed It overboard. Then 
slowly, menacingly, he went forward, 
raising a foot to step ever the thwart 
before him.

He stopped, then, and threw out his 
arms for balance against the sharp list 
of the boat The girl had dived I

"Oh-hol”  said Young sharply to hlm- 
seli. ‘"nght fix, eh? . . Drop, Tip !”

'fhe dog, St his word, flattened him
self Ip  the bottoa. No time for the 
carry, sow. The t i l l  Ip  eaws evident

Hs Paddled Stoutly to Gain Even 
Mora Speed.

even more speed. He felt hlm.self dri>u- 
ping ut a break which was all but a 
cascade, swore once, slmrply and stout- 
ly ss he was sucked Into a welter 
of foam. A slimy nose of granite 
seemed to reach through the lather 
for him and he threw his weight to 
the left, righted the frail craft just as 
water boiled over the rail and. canoe 
sideways, turning still further until 
he progressed backward, he shot into 
the placid pviol which marked the foot 
of the rapid.

It was over hla shoulder, then, that 
he saw the two. Their boot was drift
ing with the current, turgid there for 
a space. Mn one side of the skiff was 
the girl, supporting herself in the 
water by hands on the gunwale, on 
the other was the man, hatless, his face 
dark under the sun.

They had not seen this approach of 
a third. They were ao occupied that 
all else was excluded from attention.

The man braced himself, pulled hla 
weight sharply upward, honked elbows 
over the rail and threw up a fovit to 
flounder Inboard.

It was here that the girl, letting go 
her hold with one hand as If for tlie 
second time to attempt escape by 
swimming, saw Kerry. Me had a flash 
of a white face, lovely In contour and 
feature, but now staai|>ed with heavy 
fear.

For an instant the gaze from hts blue 
eyes locked with the girl’s dark ones. 
Then he smiled. He smiled ami threw 
hack hla head and let the smile run 
into a laugh.

"Good afternoon!" he said. “ Is the 
water flneT’

A bantering greeting, this, and the 
words came through the last of his 
laughter. Hut banter went out of his 
heart and mirth from hla countenance 
as he looked from the girl to the man. 
rising to stand spread-legged In the flat 
bottomed boat, arms hooked, clothing 
plastered close to bis great chest and 
strong legs. . . .

The man—hair touBhed with gray, 
now; heavier by many pounds; his 
face lined and a bit full at the chin— 
the man was Tod West I

For a long moment they stared at 
one another. West br»sthed rapidly. 
And after that first shock of recogni
tion, with Its surge of bitterness, nnd 
p certain triumph, hs marked sene

thins else: Tod West's fscs was 
stani|>ed with the dis of passion; that 
particular kind of passion which had 
been refiressed too long; which had. 
Iierhaps, lieen soured and twisted and 
feriiieu'ed to fnry by repression.

But that reflection of passion was 
fading, now; astonishmv'xit aud bewll* 
deriwnt and chagrin were sweeping 
up to replace It. And then. In a dark
ening UiHsI, came deep auger against 
tlds Intruder.

Wivst raised s hand half-way to hla 
breast. It was the right hand. Kerry 
should hare noted the gesture, but he 
did nut. . . .  He was too close to ths 
answer of an old, rankling queatluo, 
now, . . .

No light of recognition was In Tod's 
face. Too many years had passed. A 
lad of seven Kerry had heen on that 
day In old .lack's rsmp, and West la 
his early twenties.

Young rallied himself. More Im
portant things In his ovxn way of reck
oning viiliiisi might he close at hand, 
hilt he had run that rapid to render 
aid to this girl. Tliiit c.ime first and 
so he ,s|Mike. hut with dltllculty kept 
hlMeriies,s from his tone.

"Ymi might." he ssId [silnteilly, “ help 
the yming lady Imik Into the boat."

Still West did not move; nor did he 
respond. The caime was within s 
length of s paddle frora the akiff. now, 
and Ki-rry could hear tlie light, quick 
hreiithing of the girl.

"I sai l you might."—voice rising and 
thickening.—"help the young lady hack 
Into the tioat."

XX'of turned and looked sllenflv to
ward shore. Young, staring up at him, 
felt an Irnmeasiirahle loathlrig for the 
man arise . . , I’uf the lilatiie for old 
Jack's ruin on Mm. hid he? .Xnl, 
I«crha|is, [irofiteil hy the tragedv him 
wif?

Me luted one foot, flickeij If across 
the gunwales and with a heave of his 
agile arms was stan.ling face to face 
with the older man.

"I take It the young ladr doesn't 
relish having yon here it all. Why 
don't you get out?"

The heavy Jaw trenihled ever so 
slightly and a red flixid swept Into 
the cooI and calculating grav eves.

"I h.spis>nei| to see from hack yon
der. I ha|i|s*ned to see vour little 
game of . . .  of lag. I'd say your 
welcome aboard here was at any time 
highly questlonahle I'd say that the 
least you could do would he to get nut 
now. Yon forced her to dive once, and 
another little swim fhuuldn't do you 
anv . . ."

"Jet go, you’"
Youngs quick grip on West's arm 

brought words, heavy with rage.
"I Won't let go until you . .
The man was no weakling. Kerry 

felt the tremendous strength In those 
arm muscles, felt the vast power In the 
stalwart legs and broad hack as XTchI 
swept an arm out to clip him Into 
close embrace Hut he had the ad
vantage of better composure, of better 
stance and. fierhaps. of an older, rl;>er 
hatred. Me drove a knee against 
West’s inigh. he half turned, grind 
Ing a hip smartly Into XX'est's 
groin Me shoved with txilh hands 
and. giving a strangled roar o| 
anger, tlie man went backward Into 
the river

A lovely girl was waiting In the 
chill waters of the M.ad Woman 
quickly Kerry stoopeil, t.aking 
hands In his.

She came up, with a light kick of h.-r 
small f»o»t. the hunt of a trim, hreech 
clad knee against the txiat, aivl stixuj 
close to him. draining water. Kor 
the space of a slow breath he clung to 
her hands and his eyes, smiling now 
because of the things which churned 
In him, things that, should he let
them, might stir too much rage and 
a moillciitn of pain, plunged their look 
de*‘p Info hers.

"There!" he said and laughed. t>e- 
canse there was nothing else to do, 
with confusion and eniharrussmenl 
flooding such a lovely face as that.

She drew her hands down the sleeves 
of the red shirt, stripping water from 
the tine flannel. Mer eyes went past 
him to the swimming West, making 
suddenly and stoutly for shore, and 
In them allowed an anger, surprising 
In Intensity for a face so gently 
moulded.

The man gained fhe shallows, wad
ed, dripping, to a beached canoe and 
draggeil It afloat with a savage Jerk 
Me stepped In, drove the paddle against 
bottom stoutly enough to spin the 
craft aliout and turned on the girl such 
a look as Young hud never seen on • 
man's face.

"All right!" he said chokingly and 
nodded Just once, sharpl.v. “ .All right 
Nan! For this , , . you'll be a pau
per !"

With no more, with only a quick 
venomous glance ut Kerry, he turne<> 
down-stream, paddling briskly.

T ie  girl's look forbade speech
then. Me was at a lo.ss until his gaze, 
going past her. saw his own canoe, 
grounded down-stream and on the oth
er side. Tip, amldshl|is, was sitting 
up, ears at alert, watching his master, 
and when the girl sat down on ths 
thwart with a saddenness which was 
almost collapse. Young raised hla hand

"HI, T ip !” The dog sprang to hli 
feet, rocking the canoe. Ills tall 
threshed rapidly. "Fetch! Fetch tht 
canoe!"

Frantically, then, the retriever nosed 
the packs, shoving his muzzle deep Intt 
them. BDd came up with the track lint 
In his teeth. Over he went Into tht 
shallow water awl backing, acroochlng 
down, waggling his tall, growling, ht 
dragged the canoe afloat Then, li 
deeper water, he swam rapidly u| 
and across the current, head held tide 
ways by the tug ot the line In hli 
Jawt.

’’That'! a smart dog," the girl raid 
Her voice was even, at tfiougb nttt 
iDf unusual had happened.
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O p iB io n t  OB D iB i t r o p k o a o l

D u r i n g  the xvar many cases 
o f (linitrophenol poisoning 

occurred among French munition 
xvorkers. The poisoning vx-hich 
was often severe and ai-iaietimet fatal 
was of inch common occurrence that 
a special Invettlgation was undertak
en by three French research workers.

These workers found that dlnltro- 
phenol Increased the amount of oxygen 
needed by the individual to ten times 
the usual amount, that heat was In
creased inside the body »> that sugar 
was taken in great quantities from the 
liver and muscles. In I'.t'lS Mrs. W. C. 
tNillIng, M. G Mehrtens, and M. I- 
Tainter alated In the J'-iirnal of the 
,Ann-r;i an .M.-dlcal .As-iuciaf on that tliey 
had fiiiind Hint in addition to the hum- 
Ing Ilf sugar fruiii the liver and mu — 
cles, f:it In the te dy w.is burned a!-". 

As the dreg thus burned up sirplus 
tissue a nuiidier of ex 
Iierlments were made 
in reducing weight hy 
the use uf dlulrro 
phenol. The dose was 
given according to the 
weight of the Individ
ual, and the rate al 
which the ImmI.v proc
esses w-irk was In
creased from ’-.s* to fli) 
per cent the firm hour. 
.After ’J4 hours the 
rate at which the body 
proces.ses work began 

to decrea-e again and was down to 
the normal rate by the third day. No 
III effects were found In the eight pa
tients even after giving dlnitrophenul 
fur two months.

Results of Experiments.
The drug was then given to nine oth

er patients for prolonged periods, all 
of whom lost weight without cutting 
down on the amount of food usually 
eaten. In these nine cases no HI ef
fects were noted.

These research physicians thua con
cluded that dinitrophenol would be 
uaeful In the treatment of obesity or 
overweight.

However, because of the possible 
dangers of the use of the drug in pa
tients. they suggested that the drug 
be used only under controlled con* ■ 
tions. Warning was also li«ue<l by 
the Council of I'harmary and Cheniia- 
try of the .American Medical as.sooia 
tlon. and by editorials In the Journal 
of the American Medical .Association, 
against the uncontrolled (not under 
medical supervision) use of the drug.

Itespite these warnings dinitrophenol 
has heen used extensively In the treat
ment of overweight and not always 
with the necessary precautions. It Is 
estimated that 4..'><)0 patients In Cali
fornia alone were treated In one year 
an<l that probaldy lixHxsl persons have 
used the drug In North .America.

Big Demand for Drug. 
Naturally there has been a hig de

mand for a drug that will 
weight without cutting down

ri-diice 
in the

food Intake and with no need for ex
ercise.

However, the other side of the pic
ture shows that many Individuals are 
"sensitive" to the ilrug and are afflict
ed with skin eruptions more or less 
severe. .And unfortunately there d-ies 
not seem to lie any means of k'lowlng 
tieforehnn I If the drug will onuse trou
ble because skin tests are of no u.se. 
Other dlstiirbanees due to the drug 
were Itching, swelling of the lining 
of mouth, nose and throat, loss of 
smell nod taste.

"Up to the present time sx deaths 
from dinitrophenol have lieen reported 
In two of these cases especially large 
doses were taken, but In two others the 
amounts used were not larger than 
those recommended by Doctor Tainter 
and his co-workers."

When Death Occurred.
"In most of the cases death occurred 

within '24 hours of the onset of the 
symptoms of poisoning which are diz- 
z ness, breathles.sness. fatigue, fever, 
and excessive perspiration."

It Is therefore strongly advised by 
research workers that the use of the 
drug be limited to carefully selected 
cases. I’ litlents with diabetes. Inflam
mation of the kidneys, and diseases 
of the liver and heart, should not be 
given the drug.

In Germany an otflclal warning re
garding the danger of dinitrophenol 
has heen Issue*!. In Canada ohesltv 
or overweight has been Included In 
the list of conditions for which rem
edies cannot he sold.

The thought then Is that this drug 
does help to reduce weight In certain 
cases, but as It causes skin eruptions 
In some, death In others, and should 
not be used In pstients with diabetes, 
kidney, liver and heart ailments. It can 
only safely be taken under the auiier- 
vlsion of a physician.

OLD MOTHER HURRARD
au nuu mu aiuE caaaeaaa 
aara eawas tm stuiu urn cmau; 
mu tToiMca Fuu caMO 
twa tm mm tums aa •*■•... 
tm UTS aaaiT tm ataa am  auAiai

NO ALKALIES FOR
ACID INDIGESTION
W IL L IO N S  hBYc found they do not OMd to 

dr«nch thnr •umuebs with •troocs caustic 
t often
h mof*

j  mmplY carry a roll of Tuma 
»3 o  ' '

LTOQ̂  ca
alk^Mft Phynciarw have eaid ihia b ^ t  often 
bring* further acid mdiratioci. So much i 
mlc and •enublc to eimpSr carry a roll of 1 
in your pncact. Munch 3 or 4 after meale- 
whenrver troubled by heart bum. ga». Kiurttain> 
ach. Try thrio when you feel the effect! of last
nighi't party* or when vcju wnuXe too much. 
T usm -'finLam a wc»yjrrful antacid which neu*
traluc* acid in the -‘ omoch. but ^ver over- 
aJ-: ' _ ;• or blood. A» t>I . ant to tat
as candy and only lOc at any druf

T U M S Foa TH[ TUMMY

FePy Confounds
It Is the fully of the w 'rid eon- 

Bt.-intly which ciiiifouuds Its w.sdom. 
— Mulmes.

Quick, Sofa Ralief 
For Eyes Irritated 

A y  Exposure 
ToSuo,.Wind 
and Oust —

Conssrvo for Wkot?
A Inzy man likes tu think It if 

Ji.st b s «  :y to conserve energy.

DON’T SLEEP
ON LEFT SIDE, 

AFFECTS HEART
Gas Pressure May Cause Dis

comfort Right Side Best
I f  you toss in bed and can't sleep on 
right side, try Adlerika. Just ONE doM 
relieves stomach GAS pressing oo heart 
so you sleep soundly all night.
Adlenka acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowels and brings out foul matter you 
would never believe was in your system. 
This old matter may have poisoned 
you for months and caused GAS, sour 
stomach, headache or nervousness.
Dr. H. L . Shoub, N&w York, reporta: 
" I n  addition  to  in teatinal cleanminHt 
Adlerika greatly radveaa bactaria 
and colon  b a c ill i."

Mrs. Jai. Filler: "Gas on my stomach 
WSJ so bad I could not eat or sleep. Even 
my heart hurt. The first dose of Adlerika 
brought me relief Now I eat as I wish, 
sleep fine and never felt better.”
Give your stomach and bowels a REAL 
cleansing with Adlerika and see how 
good you feel. Just GNE dose relieves 
GAS and chrome constipation. Sold 
by all druggists and drug departments.

W orry  Defined
Worry Is Interest paid on trouble 

before it Is due.

F F o u n d !

7̂
M y M e a l R em edy fo r

HEADACHE
*'Tbmigh I have triad all good 

mnadiaa Capudine tuita ma 
heat. It ia qaiek and gantla.** 
Quickcat bacauaa It ia liquid—  
ita ingr«>dianta ara alraady dia- 
aclrad. For hradacha. naaralgiB I  achaa—pariodie paina.

CAPUDINE
No Need to Suffer
MomingSickness'

"Morning ticknw**— it cauard by an
xinaitiacid condition. To avoid it, acid must be 

offset by — such aa magnesia.

Why Physicians Recommand 
Milnesia Wafers

TJiese mint-flavored, candy-like wafers are 
pure milk of magnesia in solid form— 
the most pleasant way to take it. Each 
wafer is approximately equal to a full adult 
dose of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then swallowed, they correct 
acidity in the mouth and throughout the 
digestive svstem and insure quicA, com
plete elimination of the waste matters that 
cause gas, headaches, bloated feelings and 
a doxen other discomforts.

H igh Blood Pressure

IN A study of 1S2 high blood pressure 
cases Dr. D. .Ayman found an In

crease In both physical and mental 
activity. They are dynamic overactlve 
persons with a large and steady out
put of energy. They are sensitive and 
quick-tempered and that would appear 
to have been born In them.

! The point then la that high blood 
pressure, while more frequent In over
weights, Is quite common in those of 
normal weight who are overaotWe, 
aensltlve, high-atrung, nervous. The 
treatment of course la to try to ac
quire a “ calmneaa of apirlt” by de
veloping a philosophy of life hy means 
at rtilfioB or by other asethoda.

A—win; Sarrlsa.

Milnesia IX afera come in bottles of 20 and 
48, at 35c and 60c respectively, and in 
convenient tins for your handb^ contain
ing 12 at 20c. Each wafer is spproximately 
one adult dose of milk of magnesia. AU 
good drug stores sell and recommend them.
Start Mshig tfcosa daNdaits, affacMva 
airti-acM, gsMtiylaxativa watars today
Profeesional samples sent free to roistered 
physicians or dentists if request is made 
on professional letterhead. Salact Ftadveta, 
Inc., 4402 33rd St., Isng Mrad CSy, N. T,

I-
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THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Briscoe County News
**Offteial Paper for Brtaroe CoBaty" Sidney Reevea, in the PUinview 

Community Weekly, deacribee hia cold 
aa having settled in bia proboala, and 
calls it Durante Insomnia. And he's 
after a cold cure. Hmg Lardner says 
there's nothing for a cold like rye 
whiskey and rock candy, without the 

Suhncriptlons in Briscoe and adjoining : rock candy.

ROY W. HAHN
Eklitor and Publisher

A high-toned girl doesn’t try to 
string the boys along.

countiea—-Per year 

Out of above district.

SI 50.1

$2 00 Flint Hills Peggy says that she can 
remember when she thought the 
height of luxury was a set of aide

' curtains for a Model T  Ford— Anoth
er little Model T luxury of the Model 
T was a corn cob. kept under the 
seat as a starting device. You dipped 
the cob in the gasoline tank, lit it and 
held It under the carburetor.

A pedestrian dear children, 
motorist who has missed the 
ments on his automobile.

IS a 
pay-

Kntered as second-class mail matter 
at the post office at Silverton. Texas 
in accordance with an act of Congress 
Marvh S, 1S79

Models may come and models may 
go but the payments go on forever

J H Burson of north of town was 
in town Monday Came in after 
Chewnn' tobacco, he -aid. ,I H. was 
perfectly tati.sfieil with the weather 
•■Just right dow " ' ■ the canyon to cut 
wood." he said. A fcMow will cut 
twice as much today ar on a warm 
one.■' He said he w.i.s i -  Kansa.  ̂ City 
one time when it was really cold 
there a street car a fe"ow said to 
him. Kinda cold isn't u old t im e r '" 
•’Seen it s lot coMer than this" .-aid 
J H ' W ell then Mister.' the man re
plied. "There's only one place you 
could have come from, mi t'' t s 
Amarillo.'

Got a letter from s fellow the 
other day He said. " I f  you don't pay 
that five spot you owe me. I'm going 
to have to dun you " Wonder If the 
dear friend could have possibly meant 
'sue '

First Melhodist Church
A. A. Peacock, pastor.

The typewriter went a little off 
key 'ast week, or the writer's fingers 
fluttered or maybe we just made an 
error anyway the drivers' licenses, 
iilthough available n.'W at the Sher
i f f s  office are not compul.sory until 
after the first of April The Sheriff's 
force, however, will appreciate your 
getting your driver- Ir.eU-. now be- 
for • the annual tag ru.sh is m full 
.-winj;

Admiral Byrd, who -pent .- ■■.•nl 
months at the South Po'e recently 
tells Fort W.irth p*’ pie that it is 
colder in Tex.-,- than at t.he Pole This, 
bright br--k N.irth wi"<l ,.urs
makes him seem Tighter than right 
I f  an Eskimo had landed m Silverton 
Monday momlrg he might have lived 
to tell the tale if he didn't .shake to 
pieces

I f  you don t like a .speaner on the 
radio, you can turn him off- but 
somehow it doesn't give the .-.ame 
satisfaction a- getting up and walk
ing out of a crowded hall.

Nin.i Kem.neva. Itussian piriichute 
jumper . ays "I h.ave flown high and 
jumpel many times in parsi hute- I 
saw no G jd .and no argid.“ . Thi; girl 
a- r- most m<siern Ru>-sians, i.s an 
atheist At lea.st she c'aims to be and 
probably thinks she la B l'T . let that 
parachute fail to open or even hesi
tate and the dare-devil atheist will 
r -ilize. before death comes, that there 
» 1 G.vl

The F’ -i .r ■ I'.iunty .N'ews refrig- 
•rtt >n ..vitem is w .rking p- rfc-tlv 
N matter how much gas is burnt, 
there's -till ice water in the cooler

Church school—10:00 a. m 
Worship service —11:00 a. m.

Subject—Where art Thou.
Young people meeting 6:45 p m. 
Worship service—T:30 p. m.

Subject Luke warmness.
The attendance last Sunday was 

fine. One of U>e best this year I f  you 
were not present why not start next 
Sunday? We need every member of 
the church and welcome the friends 
of same.

Lmt We Forget
Our Lord saved us to serve. He 

.--ays, "Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature " 
As the Father hath sent me, So send 
I you. This means YOU. Dear friend 
if you are saved. Every disciple must 
go and preach the gospel in the world 
or send or help send some one who 
can go. Your writer is distressed at 
the indifference shown by some of our 
[>cople in regards the sending of mon
ey to missionary interests We must 
become world minded.

Failure to subscribe b' mi: dons and 
general benevolences or to pay any
thing after the subscription has been 
made, cau.-es us to wonder if you 
have forgotten, or if our Lord died 
in vain lo far a.s you are concerned 

I The most Iib*ral givers in thi 
! chunh are tho.-e who g:ve advice 
■ Stewards are not ti, co'iect it

He who 'tves for him.-elf l.ve.s for 
i a very small object

The oiiiy real failure i.s to give up 
tryng The sunday school is not for 
•ho chur: h. hut i.- being i'inducted 
for y.iur se'f a” '! for the benefit of 

I your children .Are you doing your 
part in bringing them to the school.

You make a special effort to get 
your ■ hildrer. to public school why 
rot m.ake the .same effort to train 
them in religious training They need 
it just as murh

Our teacni rs train tht mselves. give 
their time and efforts t «  help make 
life better for you and your children, 
why not help them ?

M lM iio iiitry  Not*w
L.ast .Monday night the Mi.s.sionary 

■Soriity w.as to meet with Mrs A R 
'a.«tleb«rry The meeting was pj-rt- 

Th'.y will meet with Jtrs Uastle- 
poned.
ii"rrv next .Monday evening 

Ke\. Allen Peacock will give the 
If on O'! home mls.-ior.s This will Ih' 
■’ verv interi sting .study The men of 
the church are inviteil to attend as 
■■ ell IS the 'adies.

EPISt'O P.\UAN8 IN  IMPRB8«I% 'B 
SEKV1CR8 SUNDAY

At the Presbyterian church last 
Sunday evening, the Episcopal con
gregation of Silverton, and a number 
of friends, had the privilege of hear
ing a splendid sermon delivered by 
Rev Warwick Aiken of Saint Mark's 
church. Plainview.

His text was "Then Jesus went up 
with them." and he emblazonesi the 
thought that when we ask our Lord 
and not until then, He will walk with
us.

I It is certain that He will keep Hi.r 
I promise to go where he is invited. He
' will not likely intrudue where he Is 
. not wanted, or where he has not been 
I sought
I Rev Aiken is beloved by the Silver- 
ton people who have heard him. and 

I all his friends here are eager for the 
' third Sunday of each month to come, 
I and bring him back to us.

W \IX.ACE UICAIJS
Nettle Edwards

W)uld you suggest wc send 
your Service Bill in this

NOTH E

manner
/4 .̂ £/ectrtc Cus/omer

l i

T O T A L  I0^\

•Ml parents .anil teachers are urged 
■1 be pre.scnt in the Home Ec build

ing Wednesday. Feb 26 at 3:30 p m 
when our recently organized P T  A 
will ss.semble for its first sesslo” .

Mrs. J FI Grigg of Amarillo. Dis- 
'net president will be jiresent and 
'.vill speak to us and wi'i be sure to 
'mport much needed information on 
P T A  org.anizatlon and accompli.sh- 
menta.

Please be there.

Mr Ralph Fldwards was brought 
hack from Plainview Sunday and is 
reporleil better

Mr W N F'dw.ards and Mr Henry 
Myers visited ir the M .M Edwards 
imme .Munday evening.

M Firms Joy Weaver visited her 
..sti r Mrs Roy Boyd of Lubbock

W H Taylor .spent Friday night 
with Junior Townesly

Mr Towre.<ly called at the home of 
Mr Bill Miller F'riday evening

Mr Bob Miller and son Leon, Mr 
BH'I .Mrs Dick Bomar and daughters 
Jarqiiine and Galia Ruth visited in 
the W .N Wcast home Sunday night.

J D Taylor called et the home of 
Mr a''d Mrs W K Walley Monday 
evening.

Myrtle Taylor came home Sunday 
evening and went back to Lubbock 
M"iiil.-»y night.

Mr and -Mr* Roy Vaughn. Stella 
V’ li'ighn .and Vivian Flwen of Lubbock 
callo'l St the V  M. Edward home 
Sun'lay

Bob .Miller and son Leon calleil at 
the home of Mr Pill .Miller F'riday.

Mrs M M Edwar'ts is visiting her 
father .Mr aVughn at .Memphis.

Altus Rowell called at the home of 
M M FMward.r F'riday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Quffee called in 
the homes of A. W. Wimberly, W. E. 
Redin snd Charlie Joiner Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Nance of Lone 
Star attended church here Sunday.

Miss Winona Frances spent Satur
day night with Ruby Lee and Pauline 
Steele.

Mr. R N. McDaniel spent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. R. M Ouffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Campix-ll visi
ted In the Bob McDaniel home F'riday 
night. !

Mr and Mrs. Berd McMinn were 
visitors in the Campbell home Sunday 
night.

SEALE k McDo n a l d
General Auctioneers 
Call Us Collect

W. H. SEALE
Floydsda. Texas 
Phone 120

jNO . w . McDo n a l d
Plainview, Texas 
Phone 1143

Orville Turner, Herman, Homer, 
and Luhtre Gilkeyson left Sunday for 
San FTancisco, California

Are you going to have a sale? 
That's everybody's Business 
Who's your Auctioneer?
That's Our Business

s »:a l e  ft McDo n a l d
The Auctioneers that Satisfy

Palace Theatre
R. C. A. SOUND EQUIPM ENT

Friday-Seturday, Feb. 21-22
Gene Autry in;

“Melody Trail”
PLUS; Serial and Comedy

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Feb. 23-4 -5
__ No Saturday Kite Prevue
Kfiward Kverett Horten and Pegyy Conklin in

“Her M aster’s Voice”
Pathe News; Comedy Attractiors

No W ednesday Show

Thursday, Feb. 27  
“Without Rej^rets”
With F.liskfi l.anui; Paul Cavanaugh 

Paramount Nows ('omedy

ROCK CREEK  N E W S E T T E ^
Mrs. K. .V. Mt llanlel. Jr.

•Mr. I.uther Campbell made a busi- 
r.c«.- trip to Amarillo Monday

Mr and Mrs. GId Mayfield and Mr. 
!ind Mrs. Roy .Mayfield were Plain- 
view visitors Tuesday and Thursday 
of last week.

A "42" party was enjoyed Satur
day night at the schoo I house In 
-pile of cold weather a 'arge cri'Wd 
attended Popcorn, apples and candy 
we-e served. The candy was pre.sent- 
-d by some of the candidates for the 
coming election.

Mrs W  W Reid, Percy snd Paul 
Reid went to tjuitaque Wednesday.

Mr. Johnnie Barne.a of Tulla has 
Ijeen visiting with Mr an<l Mrs. Roy 
Mayfield the la.st week.

M r l M r k O / s i w T f K

Right at 
Your D oor...

i

A R E  Y O U R  
EYES FA IL IN G

Dr. W. A.
Pettey

Optometrist 

o f Lubbock, Will be in Silverton, at 

Bom ar'Drug, Tuesday, Feb. 25

TO FIT GLASSES
The School Child Needs Good Eyesight 

Have His Eyes Examined

It would be J lot of bother for you to fuss 

with .M) bills each month instead of one.

ltc*mized like a grocery bill . . . day by 

day and job by job . . . you’d soon notice 

that just a few pennies a day pay for all the 

electricity your family uses.

It will simplify your costs as well as increase 

the value of electric current in your home to 

understand more thoroughly the application 

o f our ultimate rate for elearic energy.

TEXAS
UTIUTIEf COMPANT

Forget the Idea that Good 
Printing must come from a big 
shop. Not bragging, but we 
know our w’ork . . .  and it's 
Guaranteed.

Just Received a Large Stock o f

Bond Papers, Envelops, 

Candidate Cards, 
Visiting Cards, Poster, 

Cardboard, Second  

Sheets, and m ore .. .

Briscoe County News
‘ ‘Anxious, and Able, to Serve You”

Oldest European Discovery 
Against Stomach Troubles 
and Rheumatism Acclaimed 

Best by Latest Test
Since 1799 thouaanda of people have regained their normal 
health after years of suffering from atowach troubles of all 
types, such as constipation, indigeaUon, gas, and sour stomach 
which are the basic factors of such malacfles os high blood pres
sure, rheumatism, periodic headaichee. pimples on face and 
body, pains In the back, liver, kidney aad bladder disorder, 
exhaustinn, loss of sleep and appetite. Those sufferers have not 
used any man-made injurious chemioals or drugs of any kind; 
they have only used a remedy made by Natirre This marvelous 
product grows on the highest mountain peaks, where It absorbs 
all 'Jie healing elements and vitamins from ' the aun to aid 
H U M ANITY  in distress.
It is composed o f 19 Kinds of natural Jsaves, oeeiM. berries and 
flowers scientifically and proportionately mixed and is known 
as LION CROSS HERB TEA.
LION GROSS HERE TEA  tastea deHcIous. acts woaderfuly 
upon your symeoi, and is soAe even for childoen. F^pare It 
fresh like any ordinary tea and drink a tfaasful once a day, 
hst or cold.
A one dollar treatment accomplUhas WONDERS; makes you 
l<»)k and feel like new born. I f  you oae not as yet familiar with 
the beneficial effects of this natucnl remedy LION CROS£| 
HERB TE A  try It at once and oanvince yourself. I f  not sotU- 
factory moaey refunded to you. Also in tablet form.
Try it and oonvince yourself with our money-bock guarantee. 
One week treatment 11.00 M i weeks treatment $11.00
In order to avoid mistakes in getting the genuine LIO N  CROSS 
HERB TEA, please fill out the attached coupon.

Dept. 12930Llo-Pharmacy.
1180 Second Ave.,
N. Y. City, N. Y.
Gentlemen:
Enclosed find $ ............... for which please send me^h-
trestmenta of the famous LION GROSS HERB TE A
NAM E   ___________________ ________ ___ __
ADDRESS .. .................. ..............  ...........
C ITY ------------------------------------------  STWtTE___________
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aad Mra. Crawford 
Floral au b

koapitable home of Mrs. Jno. 
Crawford and Mrs. Bur- 

ilned the Floral Club with 
111 valentine party at the 

for the February meet-tte

ae was charmings in the 
Bratiuns of hearts, plants, 

flowers and vines. Over- 
pider web woven of cord or 
Itched in mysterious wind* 

and forth through the

ed.

, guest arrived, she was ask- 
one end of a string and 
twisted course from room 

she found the reward 
Ing's opposite end. Everyone 
aicntine.
i Ih- Oarrison untangled her 
pm the mystery web ahead 
^ers She received a larger 
[frilled and lacy.

ibers were divided into 
i the new Club president. 
Anderson, and the secre- 

R M Hill, as captains, and 
gde-i entered into a series of 

Mrs Hill's side won the 
kta.
ras much merriment in cu- 

bery contest, when everyone 
|rn with bow and arrows to 

red and white mark, 
vas a blowing contest send
er heart across the room on 

ten everyone was weighed 
kich captain had the weight- 
A l the last, every lady re- 

keart with some other mem- 
e written on it. She chose 
from the member's name 
five words beginning with 
to disclose what was in the 

ran
lentine colors of red an<l 

use<l in the dainty and 
fefre.shments of jellied snow 
idth whipp»‘d cream and 

IlcaUas. Coffee was also serv-

Mrs. True Burson an«l Mrs. Tony 
Burson assisted in serving the plates 
to Mesdames T. L. Anderson. Bob 
Campbell. R L. Buchanan. Bob Dick
erson. Albert Dickerson, Lee Bomar, 
Ab Stevenson, C. M. Strickland. J. E. 
Daniel, I. D. Shaffer. G. W Sweatt, 
R M. Hill, Gabe Garrison. Homer 
Sanders, Ed Thomas, Clyde Wright 
and the hostesses, Mrs. Crawford and 
Mrs. Burson.

In the short business session. Mrs. 
Anderson presided. Mrs. Peacock's 
name was pre.sented for membership 

The Club voted to sponsor home 
I demonstration work and to try to 
I reach every woman in Briscoe county 
I who is interested in learning w-ays to 

be a better home-maker 
I The women of this county have 
I long hoped that the county's finances 
would be improved so that they might 

' realize their dream of having a coun
ty demon.stration agent. They have 
decided to have the work anvway. and 
will be guided and directed by Miss 
Murray, the State Home Demonstra
tion Agent from AAM College 

The members of the Flower Club 
needs the co-operation of every wide
awake and progressive citizen of 
Briscoe county to put the big task 
across.

Their committee, Mesdames Miner 
Crawfonl. B. M Hill. Jno. Burson an
nounce a meeting for organizing at 
the courthouse Saturday, February 
22, at 2 30 p. m. Everyone come.

Valeatloe Party
The Christian Endeavor Society 

had a very enjoyable Valentine party 
at the home of Mrs. Clyde Wright 
Isst Saturday night. The committee 
on decorations had made the guest 
room gay with strings of hearts and 
valentines.

The committee on games had ar
ranged a full evening of good times. 
Roy Thomas and Bruce Burleson 
presided over the valentine box.

The refreshment committee was 
heartily complimented on the delic
ious and elaborate plates they served, 
carrying out the heart motif in a red 
and white color scheme in heart- 
shaped cakes and candy favors, red 
Jello-whip and ice white cream cocoa 
tupped with marshmallows and tiny 
red hearts.

An added pleasure and surprise 
was the beautiful birthday cake hold
ing thirteen candles in honor of Mar
gie Northeutt's birthday. The cake 
was the gift of Margie's mother. Mrs. 
Bert N'ortheutt.

There was great excitement as dif
ferent members found the coin, the 
button and the ring. The honoree 
drew the ring i" her .slice of cake. 
She receiveil valentines and gifts 
from the valentine box. a'so every 
guest received valentines.

The valentine pie offered by Mrs. 
Wright causeil merriment as each 
person pre-'cnt pulled a string break
ing open the p.e and releasing the 
valentines

John White spoke on the duties of 
the missionary committee. Bobbie 
Allred compared Sunday school and 
Endeavor work.

Perry Thomas spoke on temper
ance and civic programs. Others on 
the program were Johnny Dawson 
who gave a paper on "how to have 
enjoyable, yet clean wholesome soc
ials for the church's young people"

Margaret Thomas discussed ad
vantages of using the press. Agnes 
White defined the Information of 
current religious events committee. 
Phyllis Mae Allred and Jack Burleson 
had the subjects. "Good Music and 
Good Literature Committees" The 
Leader told of other committee.s

R. C. Anderson, Bobble Allred, 
Johnny Dawson gave the closing de- 
votionals.

Members of the Endeavor decided 
to have year-round church garden.s to | 
supply the pulpit with flowers.

And to enter with new zeal into 
Christian work

Next Sunday there will be vesper 
services at six o'clock led by Bruce 
Burleson. The le'son on missions will 
be given by John Ed Bum. All young 
people are welcome.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs Wr.ght, unle.s.« the Tulia J 
society is with us In that ca.se. En
deavor will be at the church.

Garden I'lub at Fowler Home

The Garden C’.'ub will meet at the 
home of Mrs Clay Fowler. Friday, 
Feb. 29, with Mrs. Watson Douglas 
hostess Members sre especislly urg
ed to attend.

THE HT.ATE OF TEX.VS ) 
t'O I NTV OF BRISCOE )

I ' KXXCIs NEWS 
>lm. .1. |j*»> Francis

I

HIkIi I/ca|,;Ui' Hiik Part.v 
The Methixlist High League enjoy- 

|ed a theatre party Thursday Feb 13, 
lf*3ft. Games were played in the 
church after the show a^d everyone 
had a good time.

I Tl'.e League has increa.sed to about 
twice its membership since it was or- 

, ganizcd.— Iteporter.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simmons visited 
in Lockney Sim<lay.

X oung ChrlHtiuns in Truiiiljig
The Christian Endeavor Society 

met at the Presbyterian church Sun
day evening anc! enjoyed a splendid 
lesson on systematic church work for 
young people. Roy Thoma.s had 
charge of the study and gave a brief 
outline of the various committees that 
might give help or take part in the 
prayer meeting or other church -ser- 
vicf s.

The LiHikiiUl committee's work wa.s 
"xplained by Kathleen Northeutt. The 
prayermeeting helper's objectives 
were given by .Margie Northeutt.

Those present were Bobbie .Xllred. 
Bruce acd Carl Bain Burleson. John
ny Dawson. Margie Northeutt, Boy 
and Perry Thomas. Agnes and John 
White, Mary Frances Wilson. Misses 
Maxine Allred n^d Elva XX’ righl were 
welcom.e guests and a.ssisted in serv
ing the rcfreshm*ents.

j The Francis P T  A will put on a

j Silverton
ICOMIVIUNITY

program Friday night, every one is 
invited to come

Mr. and Mr-; .Xlbert Beid of Ama
rillo visited Mr and Mrs Pack Me 
Kinney Saturday and Sunday.

The Helping Hand Club met with 
Mrs Edwin Cra.ss Thursday The day 
was spent m quilting .Members pres
ent were Mrs Karl .Mercer Karl 
Bell. Lowell Calloway. Aubriy Bow- 
ell. P. D Jasper. Dade Steele. J. Lee 
Francis. C A. .Simmon.s. Joe Rogers.

Mr. a"d Mr.- Frank Fisch visiti-l 
Mrs. Flsch's brother Friday, who is 
in the Plainview Clinic.

Mr a"d Mrs Joel Nance of 1,/̂ ine 
Star were ditmer guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. D Jasper Sunday.

Little Jiinice Mae Mercer is on th» 
sick Hat. but is better at this writing

Mr. and Mr.-. Aullon Durham vi.̂ î- 
ted JIrs. Durh.am's m.othcr over the 
week end

Mr. and Mrs. .?. L. Francis made 
a business trip to Plainview Satur
day.

Quite a number from this com
munity attended the social at Rock 
Creek given by the teachers there.

This community was entertained 
with a X’alentine party given by the 
primary room Friday evening.

Mr and Mra. J. L. Francis visited 
and Mrs. Abner Wimberly Sun- 

‘ng.

RAN! G RE^Y

SALE
. y T h e r e  Is  a b u n d a n t

«  * « « U M  l& a 4 I. s  a r e  In  a n  i in n s u a l  
ly  i _  n r s b l *  pu  .o n  to  f ln a iic e  a  pe  

r io d  o f  In .; ’ s i r t a  g r o w t h ,  s a y s  th e  J u n e  

i s s u e  o f  " l i a i i  :l i g "  p u b l is h e d  liy the  

A m e r ic a n  K n n k e is  A s s o c ia t io n .

The following property has been listed for sale, and w ill be 
in Silverton, on

AUTO LOANS
R O Y  W . N E A L

Skajfgs HiiildinK 

Plainview, Texas
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Implements

1 John Deere Lister
2-row

1 P & 0  Lister, 2-row 
1P & 0  Single Lister 
1 ’29 Chevrolet Coach 
1 ’29 Chevrolet Coupe
1 P & 0  2-row Cultivator
2 Feed Grinders
1 2-bottom gang plow

rractlca limltMi to diseaaea of tli' 
Eya, Bar. N om  and Throat

g l a s 9f;s  f i t t e d
Uffico at Plainviow Cliale 

PLA IN V IE W , TEXAS

•antee.
$S.M

m o s s
is is only a partial list; other articles are listed.

THIS IS YOUR SALE
ost It! No Listing Charge
List Y ou r Articles W ith M r. Bill Dunn, clerk

Scale, AUCTIONEERS Jno. W. McDonald

L I  BBOCK
s a n i t a r i i :m  a  c l i n i c

Dr. d. T. Krupg«*r
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, No.se and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Infants and Children 
Dr. J. I*. Lattlmore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye; Ear. No»e and Throat 
Dr. d. H. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxwHI 
General Medicine 

Dr. Arthur denldns 
Infanta and Children 

Dr. O. R. Hand 
Obstetrics 

Dr. d. P. Medetaan 
X-Ray and Laboratory

r. E. Hwit
Superintendent

d. H. Feltou 
Business Mgr.

A chartered school of Buraing la 
conducted in connection with the 
■aBitartiiiB.

To the .Sheriff or any Constable of 
Briscoe County Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Arch Wynn by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there !s a news paper pub
lished therein, but if not then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Briscoe County. Texas, to be holUen 
at the courthouse thereof l" Silver- 
ton, on the 4th Monday in April, 1936. 
the same being the 27th day of April 
19.36. then and there to an.-wer a 
petition filed in said Court on the Cth 
day of February. 1936. in a suit num
bered on the 'Jocket of said Court .No. 
^60, wherein Della XX’ ynn is plaintiff 
and Arch W>mn ts defendant, said p»'- 
tltion alleging in sub- l-nee; Flaintiff 
seek.s judgement of Court di.-.‘ olv.ng 
the marriage relations existing be
tween plaintiff and defendant, and al
leging crue'. treatment as grnunj- 
therefor, plaintiff allegc i they w. r*- 
married on Ih,- 17th day t f May, 1933 
and separated on the 9th lay of Oct 
1932

Herein fail r.ot but have you bef.'re 
said court o- the .said fir-t dev of the 
next term thereof this writ with your 
return thereon showing how you 
have executed the s.am.e

Witnes.s B K. Douglas. Clerk, Dis
trict Court Bris.’ oe Co T>'xa-.

Given I ’mier My Hand and official 
seal of office, in the city of Silverton 
Briscoe. Texas, this the 6th day of 
February .AD. 1936

R E Douglas. ClcrK of ihe 
SK.AL District Court, BrisciK*

Coiinlv, Tev:;.e 
Issue.l February Cth. 1936

R E Douglas, Clerk of the 
SEAL District Court. Brifco-c

Countv. Texas

A Sun Lumber Company of Quitaque, 
Texoa in a certain cause in oaid 
Court. No. 853 and atyled Willauo A 
Son Lumber Company of Qulto^ue, 
Texas (A  private Corporation( va 
J. F. Wakefield, placed in my bands 
for service. I N R. Hones as Sheriff 
of Briscoe County, Texas, did. on the 
4th day of February. 1936, levy on 
certain Real Estate situated in Bris
coe County. Texas, described as fol
lows. to-wit:

Being a trsetv of land lying and 
being situated in Briscoe County, 
Texas, to wit:

Beginning at the Southwest Corner 
of Section No. 28. in Block No 3. of 
said County:

Thence North 1750.9 feet to point 
in West line of said Section No 28: 

Thence South 89 Deg 49' 10" East 
4205 feet to point 1629 25 feet East 
and 20 feet South of the Southeast 
Comer of Block No. 1. of the J L. 
Grundy Addition to the town of 
Quitaque. Texas, for the Southwest 
and beginning comer of this tract.

Thence Ea.st 272.25 feet for the 
.Southeast Corner of this tract:

Thence North ICO feet for the 
Northeast comer of this tract:

Thence West 272 25 feet for the 
Northwest Comer of this tract: 

Thence South 1600 feet to the place 
of beg.nning: and levied upon as the 
property of J 8' Wakefield and that 
on the fir«t Tuesday in March. 1936. 
the same be-ng the 3rd .'ay of said 
month, at the Court Hcu.-e door, of 
Brisroe County in the City of .Silver- 
ton. Texas, between the hours of 
10 A M anil 4 P .X! by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale. I 
will sell said above deseribiHl Real 
E 'la te at public vendue, for ca.sh, to 
the highe.'t bidder, as the properly of 
.said J F Wakefield,

And in co.mpharce with law I give 
thi.s notice by publication, in the 
English l.anguag'V or.ee a week for 
three romccutive weeks immediately 
preceding uai i d.sv of sale, in the 
BrisCiie County Ntws. a n.w,-.paper 
published in Bri.sr-s» County

Witness mv hand this 4th day of 
February. 1936

N  R HONEA
Sheriff. Br;.-,coe C'.iuntv. Texas

S IIIt l lU T 'S  SVLK
T H E  S T A T E  O K  T E X \ S  »

( <)1 NTX OK BKISt ()E  )
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That 

by virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
‘ssued out of the Honorable District 
""ourt of Briscoe County, on the 4th 
day of 8>bruary. 1936, by R E 
Douglas. Clerk of said Court for the 
sum of $1636..’>5 and costs of suit, un- 
ler a Judgment, in favor of Willson

SMALL

B K \  O. K ING
Burlier .Shop

Y'our Patronage Solicited 
and Appreciated

S I L \ K K T O N 
I'NDEKT.XKINIi CO.Ml'.WY 

T. C. and I). O. Bomar
Day and Night Ambulance 

Sen-ice

W.'ien You Take The 
Family O u t . .  .

SrUcoe County News

Stomach Gas
O ds dose or AU LE RIKA Qulrkly rt-  

■ Uves ESS bloEttnf. c1»eeb out BOTH 
upper end lo%er bowels, ollowe you to 
eot end ileep good. Quick, thorough 
•ctlon. yet entirely gentle end esfe.

A D L E R I K A

Try The

Family Style 
M EALS

at the

Silverton Hotel
ROXIAR DREG VO.

First Hatch Tuesday, Feb. 25
Merit Feeds Cream Poultry’ Supplies

The Silverton Hatchery
Located on the South Side o f the Square

Better Prepared Thai Ever to Serve You 

Insurance Abstracts Loans

H. C. 'Curtis* KingOffice West Side of Square
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Valor !■ Stability of One’i 
Courage and of the Heart

S UNDAY ICHOOL uesson
By R K V  P. B  P IT S W A T B K  D D.« 

| !«in b «r  o f Faculty. Moody B ib ia  
Inotltuto o f

•  Wootors NovapApor Uolou.

Lesson for February 23

The estimate and valor of a mti 
eooaiata In the heart and In the will* 
there his true honor Ilea. Valor ti 
siahliiiy, not of arms and legs, but 
of courage and the soul; it does not 
lie In the valor of our horse, nor of 
our arms but in ouraelvea.

He that falls uhstinate In hit cou  ̂
age. If his legs fail him, lights upon 
bis knees.—Montaigne.

PEOPLE BEFORE PROPERTY

I.K880.V TKXT—Luk» I ll-ST, 
OOLDKN TEXT —> No oprvant can 

••rvo two mnaters; for olthor bo will 
h«to tho ono, and lovo tho othor; or 
•Uo ho will hold to ono. and dooploo 
tho othor, Yo cannot oorvo Qod and 
mammon,^Luko 1C.IS. '

PRIMAHY TOPIC—Jooua With His 
Frlonda in a Ftorm.

JU N IO R  TO P IC  —  JoBUo W ith  I l ls  ' 
F rlsnds In a Htorm. |

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  ' 
T i»IM C — Sym pathy c r  SolHshness? i

Y t i r S t l  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  | 
TO PK ?— Human W o lfa ro  llo fo ro  K lnan- j 
c la l Profit.

NO UPSETS
The proper treatment 

fo r a oUious child
m i l  rriFS

TB IIUIVIM
lessirm Tin 

III

R NNEV OF THE FORCE
FUR US To STuPV—  Twtin* MAT BE ^ 
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A D A M S O N 'S  A D V E N TU R E S  Dog Tracks

•\fliT hN leaching lijr the parahle 
of the Mill and the lighted candle, 
JeaiiH exhibited bis credentials, enforc- 
lug his teaching lif denionstrattuns uf 
Ills uilghty power,

I. Jesus Calming th# Storm (vv, 22-
r .).

In this miracle he demonstrated his 
power over nature.

1. Jesus asleep (v, £1). While the 
disciples were sailing the ship the 
Muster fell asleep.

2. The frlfhtenerl disciples (vv, 23, 
2-t). The storm ats>ms to have been 
an unusual one. These sturdy men were 
oserl to storms, but as their ship wag 
being tilled with water they awoke 
Jesus with their cry of fear.

S. Jesus rebuked the wind and wa
ter (V. 24). At his word there was a 
great calm. We can with conOdetice 
|iut onr trust In Jeans ('hrlat.

4. Jesus rebuked ilie disclplea (v. 
2.1). AfPer rebuking the raging ele
ments. be turned to the disciples. II* 
dWl not rebuke them for waking him, 
but fur their lark of faith.

II. Jtsut Casting Out 0*mons (vv. 
2«.'«)).

In this mighty art Jesus' power over 
demons wo* demunstratid. IMmon 
(sissesslon was In that day and it Is 
tuilay. sD swful reality. The charac- 
terlstlca are often similar to rases of 
losanily, snd msny sre called Insane, 
who are really demon-possessed.

1. Jesus met by the demoniac (vv. 
2B-29). This poor man's suffering was 
dreadful. He abode In the tombs with
out clothing. At the sight of Jesus 
he made an outcry and fell down be
fore him and besought bim not to tor
ment him. There Is no doubt In the 
mind of demons as to the reality of 
a place of torment 

Z Jeans' question (v. 30). He asked 
him. "What is thy oameF' ills pur
pose was to bring the real mao to 
coDsrInusnesa. to enable him to dis
tinguish between himself and the de
mon who held him. The answer shows 
that the man thought his rase was 
hopeless. He said. "I.eglon.'’ which 
meant that many demons had entered 
into him.

.3. The demons' request (vv. 31. 32). 
They askcti permission to enter Into 
a herd of sw ine.

I 4. Their request grunted (rv. 32. .3,1).I Just why this was done we do not 
I know. Since Jesus did It. we must 

lo‘ lieve that It was right and wise.
5. The effect upon the i« ’ople (vv. 

34 37).
a. The kee|>ers of the swine went 

and made It known In the city and 
country.

b. The people made Investigation. 
They saw the man sitting at the feet 
of JesuA clothed and In hia right mind, 
and heard the testimony of those who 
had seen what was dune.

c. The roultituile besought Jesus to 
depart from them. How sad It Is that 
in the fare of the mighty works of 
Jesus men will not open their hearts 
to him.

6. I'he request of the healed man 
(vv. 38, 3D). He desired to l>e with 
Jesus. This was natural and right, 
bat his responsibility was to go home 
and show to the people there what 
great things Hod bad done for him.

Ml. Jstua’ Powtr Over Oissass (vv. 
43-48).

Jesus heals a woman with an Issue 
of blood. Observe:

1. Her helpless condition (v. 4.3). 
She had l>een a great sufferer fur 
twelve lung yi-ars (Mark 1:‘J0).

2. Her faith (v. 44). Her faith was 
demonstrated b^ pressing her way 
through the thronging multitude.

3. Her confession (v. 47). She
thought furtively to get the blessing, 
but Jesus had her make a public con
fession.

4. Christ’s words of encouragement 
(v. 48). Ue told her that It was her 
fatUi, not her touch, that saved her, 
and bade her go in peace.

IV. Jesus Raiaea th* Dead (vv. 40- 
42; .'iO .'iO).

1. Jalnis’ request (vv. 40-42). Hli 
only daughter lay dying. He besought 
Jesus to come to his house. ,

Z  Juirus Informed uf bis daughter's 
death (v. 40).

3. Jesus’ assurance (v. .V)).
4. The skeptical mourners (.M-.M).
5. The daughter raised (vv, &4-00).

A cleansing dose todag: a smalUr 
quantitg tomorroa; less each time, 
until Uxaels need no help at all.

A n y  mother knows the reason 
when her child stops playing, eats 

little, is hard to manage. Constipation. 
Uut what a pity so few know 
sensible way to set things right!

The ordinary laxatives, of eseg 
ordinary strength, must be carefully 
regulated as to dosage.

A liquid laxative is the answer, 
mothers. The answer to all you
worries over constijpalion. A liquid 
can be measured. The dose can ^
exactly suited to any age or need. 
Just r^uce the dose each time, until 
the bowels are moving of their own 
accord and need no help.

This treatment will succeed with 
any child and with any adult.

'The doctors use liquid laxatives. 
Hospitals use the liquid form. If it 
It b^ t for their use. it is best for 
home use. The liquid laxative most 
families use ii Dr. Caldwell's S>Tup 
Pepsin. Any druggist has i t

W * B*w*fil
It Is not by s|iecial acts directed 

to the welfare of others that wt 
benellt the most, hut by the ton* 
and direction of our habitual aotlvl- 
tlea.

C a rd u i D u r in g  M id d le  L ife  
Women who are entering middle 

life will be interested in the experi
ence of Mrs. L. C. McDonald, of 
Parsgould, Ark., who writes: “ 1 took 
Cardui during change of life. I was 
to weak, to nervous, I could hardly
?:o. I just dragged around. I had 
ainting tpellt and would just give 

down. Mjr back and head hurt. I 
read of (Tardui. I took about sevea 
bottles. It gave me relief and 
strength. I am now 60 years past, 
and can do a pretty good day's work 
in the house and garden.”

Tkoussnds at women te «h f f  C sr4iii brsc* 
fittil then  If il does wol bsaefit YOt'» 
consult s  phyMcUa.

Don't bs  diseonrmffsdt llnke  up poor 
mind tu try sod  h «v «  tk « rWwr* fresh 
skin yuo sdimtre in others I Thoosnndji 
hsvs found the seeret in  CoUeurs  
trentments. So slmpln, lo o ! The 8usp 
soothes snd eleenses— the Ointment 
relieves snd Kelps to heel. You ’ll msr* 
vel nt the difference CuUenm  mekos.

Buy Cntieum  nt poor d ru n it t ’s. 
8oep 2&C. Ointment Sfte. rR K K
•am ple o f eerh on request W rits  
**Cuticum,** D ^ t  f*  Melden, Mem.

THKkSIZiCONttMS
3HIMQMMU0I
n m u m l

• MOW WHI1 >QtKUM wJCLLY

Break up that

A Harsh Word
To be silent, to suffer, to pray when- 

eypr I cannot act, la acceptable to Ood. 
A dlsapiMilntment, a contradiction, a 
harsh word received, and endured as 
In hia presence, la worth more than a 
long prayer.

Oar Relatiea I*  (2*d
Vice and virtue chiefly imply the re

lation of our actions to men In this 
world; sin and bollnest rather Imply 
their relation te Qod and the etbei 
worlA

Perhaps the surest way to prevent a cold 
from''catching held" and fctUng wrors* iii
................ at once, to Oeaasa Inter-
•w FREE neffy.DoHIhe pleeseniUs- 

C R i fM  c  cup way. Flush the syii*'* 
wUh a hol cup ol OerfieW 

co^D ^ iia  Tea-lhemild.easy-lo-uks 
arMUyara.T. liquid lasRive. AtAugStorM

G A R F I E L D T E A

W.NU—L 8-38

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
PNO you suffer bumiiiB, scanty o* 
L/ too frequent urinelioni becksch*t 
headache, diiziness, loss of ontrgyf 
l«g pains, swellings and puffinM 
under the eyes? Are you lirMi iwth 
our— feel all unstrung and )don1 
know what is wrong?

Then give some Iheugid to 
Beikidneys. sure they fun^on 

ly for fiinctiotMl kidney
mils excess waste to stay in the I 
and to poison and iipiMt dw ' 
system.

Use Doan’s Pills. Doan’s are I 
kidneys only. They arc i 
the world over. You can gel I

iSmb’s el I

Doans PILLS
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USEFUL HUMOR 
Whenercr you  iiiiud humor, ynn 

will tltid flilelity BUd puthoa. for hu
mor luive us from ouraelvea—Van 
Amhurcli.

Dvely, lacy richness lies In this 
||ce (leacuck tllet crcK'het chair 

aet that anyone can make— liotli | 
y and Inexiiensliely—of durable j 

Dg. The (leacock, that must gur ! 
of ull birds, will add a deoora- 

nute to your home as well as 
pect your furniture. You'll find 
I large diet mesh goes very quick 

And you ran alto use the design 
I scarf ends.
sttern 1119 cornea to you with 
tiled direction! and charts for 
ing the set shown; an illustra 
of It and nf the stitches needed; 

trial requirements, 
sod 15 cents In alampa or eolta 

dnt preferred) to The Sewing Cir 
Needlecraft Dept., 82 KIgbtti 
New York. N. Y.

ide and ObHtinacy Are 
Hard Masters to Set .4side

It precisely the proudest and 
It obstinate men who are the 
St liable to shift their position 

eontradlet themselves; every 
Bg is easier fo them than to face 

simple fact that they bare been 
^roughly defeated, and must be 

life anew.—timrge Rllot.

Don’t 
ruess But 
Know

Whether the “Pain” 
lemedy You Use 

is SAFE?

M

Don’t  Entrust Your i
Own or Your Family’s i

^ e ll • Being to Unknown 
i Preparations
pHF. person to a.sk whether the 
W preparation you or your family 
jre taking for the relief of headaches 

S.\FK to use regularly is your i 
lily doctor. Ask him particularly 
ut Genuine UAYLH ASFIHIN. |

He will tell you that before the 
\scovery of Bayer Aspirin most 
pain”  remedies were advised 
jainst by physicians as bad for the 
omach and, often, for the heart. 
Ihirh is food for thought if you 
ck quick, tafe relief.
Scientists rate Bayer Aspirin 

Biong the fastest methods yet dis- 
»ered for the relief of headaches 
Bd the pains of rheumatism, neu* 
tis and neuralgia. And the experi- 
ice of millions of users has proved 
. tafe for the average person to use 
Igularly. In  your own interest re- 
tember this.

■ Y’ou can get Genuine Bayer 
^p irin  at any drug store —  simply 

y asking for it by its full name, 
A Y E K  A.SPIRIN. Make it a 
oint to do this —  and see that you 
tf what you want.

bayer Aspirin

The Right Way Is Not To
Every game of chance Is a sure 
ng, bat a man usually bets the 
ong way.

l/ io n  tkc.
U U g u j
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LIGHTING

_______  SELP<MEATINe
ThaColanMntesffm- I D N

diMlMliiH liflHitglM ■ ^uiiMlMliiil LiflHitg
All TOO hoTo to dot* torn OTklTO. otrik* tmotHi 

tnttentlf. Yoo don’t hftm to Inoort

Tho OoIm m ii iMota In •  jtffy; la qolekiy roodr 
for ISO. n t ir o  Irontnc ourfofo li nootod «H n  
point tho iiottoot. MojnlolfMi its hoot oooo for 
Ko fi

Yt__
th* Iron-no bomod ftnptrt.

________ jUTf: lo
itiro Irontnc ourfofo I

_______ Bttoot. MojnlolfMi i t s ____ __________. .. foot werhor. Butroly ••If'hootinp. Oporotro tw Hf on bonr. Yoo do four Ironlnf ŵ h loos *. In ono thhfl looo thno. Bo ooro poor noit I ^  tmnlno IneUot-UehtiiHI Colomon.  ̂ • Iron oTOfT woBon wooto. It’on wondor*[ thno ond labor oooor iiiuthtog Mbs H. Hio ■ lo tbo nnnp «ro« to Ifon.
I tor MM noMv son T«B PoMto.
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fo r now fneon. tjrnoo. bonntjr w in - 

- trlelc pots. Froo tnformntloti. W rit#  
ItSl. ilOloLTWOOD. CAUFOKNtA.

Gantla Art of **M«kiav tho Touck" 
ia Foroiga Part*.

ANTWHEHE AND EVERYWHEUB

Bo r r o w i n g  is one o f the
arts that has never fallen into 

decay. Kept alive by conscientious 
disciples, brought to efficiency by 
earnest students, kept afloat 
through the ages and practiced 
even by those who developed the 
habit without nect-sslty for It, "the 
touch" has survived as a pristine 
pastime among Its champions.

Because of the long drouth that 
followed the shifting fortunes so sud
denly lost, strayed and stolen after the 
chair was pulled out from under those 
accustomed to sitting pretty, with d o  
thought of rainy days, the busineaa of 
holding up frienda, relatives and even 
strangers, has become a science. Check 
kiting, bad news from home, threat
ened disgrace due to debts of honor, 
delayed mall, tipsters who knock down. 
Improvident noblemen who borrow 
from aoobi and petty ehlselers of all 
sorts are operating on what amounts 
to a rode for graftera These dis
reputables had multiplied with such 
rapidity that they threatened to be
come a leisure class in the Kuro|iean 
capitals.

Ht Couldn’t Be Touched.
Recently In London swhilst I was 

lunching with a certain well known 
man about town, a nies.venger arrived 
with a note that railed for an Immedi
ate answer. It was short and definite. 
"This man," said he, without discloa- 
Ing the name, "hat touched everybody 
he knows. 1 am the one untouchable 
among his acquaintances." And with 
that mine host peeled £'.*0 from a fat 
roll, wrote a short note, sealed It with 
the money under envelope and in- 
structed the messenger to return with 
the answer.

"You, untouchable?" I asked, startled 
by bia action.

Ills eyes sparkled. "Doesn't seem 
so, does It? What I wrote was thij: 
‘Enclosed And £20, Don’t thank me 
for It. Repay me at your convenience 
on a deHnlte date. Name one, now. 
It. S. V. I’., this messenger.’ "

Before we had reocheil our coffee 
the boy was buck with the original 
note ampllfle<l b) this Indorsement) 
"I>eceml)er 1, lakV’ and signed. " I ’m 
the one man In London that he keeps 
faith with: hli ace In the hole, his 
unfailing last resort," continued the 
lender. "One default, one excuse, and 
I'm off him forever. That, he knows. 
This has been going on more than ten 
years. I've grown rather fond of him, 
despite his utter IrresiMinsIhillty. lie 
returns my friendship by being afraid 
of me. That's the onniy way to keep 
habitual borrowers where they be
long. He'll manage somehow I>ecem- 
ber 1 to meet that loan If he has to 
touch twenty others to meet the de
mand. lie won’t lo.se me, and I can’t 
lose him. If one must he a private 
hanker, my way at least limits the 
losses. Yes. What?"

This Idea Is worth distribution. I’m 
anxious to try It on a bird awaiting 
my return to Manhaltun.

Now and then there Is a touch of 
comedy In the technic of touching. 
And, by the way, men who laugh easily 
and heartily are not difficult to handle.

Among my acquaintances Is an Amer
ican author who spends four months 
out of the year In a I’arit suburb. 

One summer night, at the witch
ing hour, aroused by the clanging of 
his door bell, he got up and admitted 
two temponirlly embarrassed actors.

Apologies In Order.
“ It may surprise you," said tba j 

taller and statelier of the pair, "to 
hare s call at this unseemly hour 
from two of your countrymen who 
for the moment are In some straits 
and much fatigued by the long Journey 
down from Paris to your hospitable 
domicile. Indeed, It Is with reluctance 
that we have brought ourselves Into 
your presence. We are two of a 
small company of players lured hy the 
hope of a prosperous season at the 
French capital. Unhappily, we were 
mistaken In the Illusion that a warm 
welcome would be extended. I had 
the honor to be the leading man, 
whilst my companion, this gentleman, 
reduced to the necessity of wearing 
an lll-fltting sweater, was our come
dian, whose sense of comedy ha 4 
served to Invest our pilgrimage with a 
dash of mirth. Yes—a dash. The pur
pose of our mission is to ask for a 
loan of funds from the States, 200 i 
francs, or. If that is unseemly, ah— 
well, possibly 100 francs—until—.”

“ I ’ll say ‘25 francs,” Interrupted the 
comedian, laying a hand u[h)b bis 
gweatered hosorn, "or even 10."

"Shut up." muttered the leading man. 
for an aside.

“Better than th.at," continued the 
character actor, coming forward, "It 
would be a sensational hit If you could 
come across with a cup of hot, black 
coffee, or let us say two cups for each 
of us. We can then take the question 
of a small loan In better humor.”

The Good Samaritan from the O. 8. 
A. broke into a gust of laughter, 
opened hla heart and bis houae, aet 
np a midnight lunch, showed bia guests 
to comfortable beda and atartrd them 
back to Parla the next day with full 
ftoiDacba, renewed courage and 60n 
franca.

The comedian’s cry for a enp af 
coffee had turned the trick.

^ -w m i asrvtssi.

ADVENTURERS’
CLUB

**The Human TarfiPt"
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter.

TO D .W ’S Story, boys and girls, is from Norman Daly. But first I 
want to tell you about an exciting little adventure of my old friend 

Jed K iley . Jed lived for many years in France. One night when he 
and a friend o f his were slumming in a tough French cafe in the 
Apache quarter o f Paris, they began to notice they were getting dirty 
looks from the motley group o f thieves and pickpockets who crowded 
every table.

An "Apache" la a French gangster. The name, as you know, comes from 
a tribe of American Indians noted for their cruelty. The French Apache Is not 
a gunman, however, like hla American counterpart but he Is adept Id the use 
of a long bladed knife which he carrtee hidden in the folds of his baggy clothes. 
He can throw this heavy knife with uncanny skill and pierce a victim'! heart 
at 20 feet. He is also noted for his Intense hatred of all foreigners.

Jed kntw all this and as the Apaches had been drinking heavily, 
hs saw that he and his frisnd were In real dsngtr. Their table was far 
In the rear of the smoke flilod room and If they walked out they might 
feel a knife In their ribo at any momenL And no one would know who 
had thrown IL
One table of roughs In particular were concentrating their hate on the 

Americans. There were Ove of them and they amused themselves and the 
others by heaping Insults on the "American Pigs." Jed pretended not to under
stand French and began doing a little heavy thinking. He knew the Apache 
character and the pride they took In thoir skill with knives and hit on au Idea

Jed Gave the Boys a Target, Anyway.
Jed walked over to a door lo the back of the cafe and taking out a one 

hundred franc bill, he pinned It to the door. Then, ns .50 sullen eyes followed 
hla every move, he announced In broken French that the hill would go to the 
*Qan who pierced it flrst with a thrown knife.

Zowlel An avalanche of knives hit that wooden door with a split
ting crash. Jed thinks many of them must have pierced the bill but 
he’s not sure. He didn’t wait to sot. Ht and hit friend went out tho 
front door and up the street like a bat out of Hades!
And with Jed atlll running, let's leave Paris and go down to Nicaragua 

with Norman Daly and see what happened to him.

Pistol Shot Breaks Norman’s Pleasant Reverie.
Norman spent flve years as a member of the Chicago police force but, he 

says. It remained for the marines to give him hla greatest thrill. He wa.a a 
marine in Nicaragua to the summer of PJ12 siid one hot night as be lay

If your cactus does not hlovim pinch 
leaves and branches, leaving only 
hranchea that gruw upward. Water 
whenever soil is dry.

• • •

To dice nr rut oiurslimallows easily 
dip a dry scissors Into powdered 
sugar.

• • •

Meat thawed quickly Is likely lo 
t>c tough. Keep frozen meat lo 
warm place before cmiking.

• • •

One teaspoon of cbop[>ed maraa 
chliio rlierries and one tahlesp<H>ii of 
orange Juice added to hoile<l salad 
drt-KxIng makes a delicious dressing 
for fruit salads.

• • s

If an apple tree Is broken hy 
winter storms, pure off the splinters 
with a sharp knife or chisel and 
treat the wound with creos<ite, then 
give It a coat nf linseed nil and lead 
Iiaint. rio not let the creosote toocn 
the live bark.

• • •
Chocolate cake scorches easily on 

the bottom and sides because of the 
large percentage of fat it contains 
It Is therefore necessary to bake It 
lo a moderate even.

s s s

Tie a eheese cloth or paper hag 
over the mouth nf food chopper, 
when cutting bread, outs, etc, 
through It. Every bit will then be 
saved.

s s s

Add one eighth teaspoon of cream 
of tartar to cinnamon and augar 
used In apple sauce. It gives It s 
delicious Itnvur.

^  B«U SyodlcM* NU Sffrvlc*.

COMMON

C O LD SJ
R«Up\-p the (lUlr«'ftUnd ' 
ft>mptomft by «ippl>li»^ 
MMlhol^lum in noMriU 
aind rubbing on chest.

MENTHOLATUM
etamm C O M r O K T  Dmlly

I f  yom p re fe r  MMe drttpa.or 
th roa t spray, ca ll f o r  the

MiW MEMTHOUTUM UQUID
Iss handy boMIr w ith dropper

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A U S A M

Sm o t c .  Uwolrof-tUiO. Hair r . a  
Iwesrta Csiw sod 

Bm W t  w  O a r  aad  Fadad  H airae «JKI I. 'O at l>raaa ao

M e d a la  f o r  F a m il ia t
In France the government awards 

t decoration to mothers f»r  raising 
large families, a bronze medal for 
having flve children, a silver one for 
haring eight, and a gold one for 
having ten or more.

I FLO R E & TU N  SHASSFOO  —  U m l  fee w a la

I kair aoTt and ftulfy. 10 caata by natl oa at dfwr 
I rwOL Utaeoa r h aWMOl Worka. Patekorua, N rY .

O r  D i t i m

To borrow la human— to pay back 
la astounding

Still Cougbing?
No matter bow many medldnoB 

you have tried for your cough, cheat 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulswo. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything leas than Creocnul- 
sion, which goes right to the seat 
of tbs trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phingw* 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if  other remedies h aw  
failed, don't he discouraged, your 
druggist is authonsed to guarantes 
Crcomulslon and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied wlUt 
results from the very flrst bottle. 
Get Creomulston right now. iAirJ

HOW TO "A LK A LIZE”  YOUR 
S TO M A CH  A L M O S T  
I H S T A H T L Y twiiups —

.Amazingly Fast Relief 
JVoM> From **Acid Indigestion’J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
Over-Indulience, Nausea 
and Upsets

But Norman Knsw It Wasn’t a Bsa— It Waa a Bullet

stretched on his back, puffing away on a glowing cigar, a sndden pistol shot 
disturbed his reverie. The shot was accompanied hy an angry buzzing sound, 
as though a beo had quickly passed. But Normaa knew U wasn’t a bee—It 
was a bullet!

Hs started to straighten up when a voice growled at him to Ho 
down and atay down and keep emoking. Another ehot and a warning 
buzz made him obey. He recognized the voice at belonging to a rough 
Texan member of the outfit who was siwsys quarrsling with an equally 
tough pal of his about who was the best shot.
Norman also knew these two had been drinking. lie  quaked In bis boots 

but he didn’t dare move. He knew what It waa all about now.
Uls cigar was their target 1

This Was No Vaudeville Act—This Was Reall 
Bangl Another shot I Then another and another! The bullets buzzed 

by so close that Norman says he could smell them. But still his cigar remained 
in his mouth. He pursed his lips to get that lighted end as far out as possible 
and hoped the boys would shoot high. Two more bullets came fast and furious 
and Norman winced at each blast lie started counting them to keep bit 
nerves from breaking.

When 12 had passed and that fatal 13 was coming up, Norman 
nearly swallowed cigar and all. Bang! Thirteen came and paased. It 
was a lucky ahot for Norman—he atill waan’t hit—but neither was the 
cigarl The next ahot just patied under Norman’a noae and then a 
ahower of friendly aparka sprayed hla pale face.
The cigar had burst—like a Roman candle—on the fifteenth shotl 
Whew I Norman sat np and wiped the beads of perspiration off his furrowed 

brow. He felt like screaming with relief but he couldn't get his breath. He 
looked around. An anxious group of comrades stood around him. watching 
with bated breath. He swallowed bis heart and then, true to the traditions of 
the Marine corps under Are, be grinned.

"Nice shooting, boys," be said.
© — W N C  to i i l ls .

IF you want really quick relief 
from an upset or painful 

stomach condition—arising from 
acidity following over-eating, 
smoking, mixtures of foods or 
stimulants — just tr>’ this:

Take— 2 teaspoonfuls of Phil
lips’ Milk of Magnesia in a 
full glass of water. OR —  2 
Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia 
Tablets, the exact equivalent 
of the liquid form.

This acts almost immediately to 
alkalize the excess acid in the 
stomach. Neutralizes the acids 
that cause headaches, nausea, 
and indigestion pains. You fed 
results at once.

Try it. AND  —  i f  you are a

frequent sufferer from "acid 
stomach,”  use Phillips’ Milk of 
Mapiesia 90 minutes after meals. 
You'll forget you haze a stomachl 

WTien you buy, see that any 
box or bottle you accept is clear
ly marked "Genuine Phillips’ 
Milk of Magnesia."

SIGNS WHICH OFTEN 

INDICATE "ACID S T O M A C r
Mil vth urai flEimsnca
FUUU K SUUU] iniCttTIM
lusu BMii uanv
uu If imrtn sun sii

fttisniT muau

P H I L L I P S ' , .  M I L K  O F  M  A  G  N  E S I A

“ M ississipp i B u bb le ’ ’  W e s

Disastrous Specu lation
The "Mlsslxsippl Bubble" was a 

scheme devised by John I.,aw. a famous 
Scotch financier who lived from 1(1*1 
to 1*29. Under the patronage of the 
duke of Orleans, regent of France, he 
organized a project Intended original
ly to liquidate the national debt of that 
country by developing, tinder an ex
clusive grant, the resources of the 
province of Louisiana and the com
merce of the .Mississippi, then claimed 
by the French.

The scheme was launched In 171(1 
with the establishment of a bank. In 
1717 the West Indian company wss or
ganized with a capital of 200.(XI0 
shares of 500 llvres each. The com
pany was at flrst successful, and In 
1719 obtained exclusive control of the 
trade to the East Indies, China and the 
South Seas, and all the possessions 
of the French East India company. 
The holders of West India shares 
teemed likely all to profit tremen
dously.

An additional Issue of 5,000 shares 
w u  created, and so wild was the spec
ulative craze that more than 300.000 
persons applied for them. Id conse
quence all of the shares rose to twenty 
tlBea their original vnlne, and at the 
height of the excitement In 1719 were 
nominally worth more than eighty

times the amount of all the currency 
In France.

The company conid not hope to 
make a satisfactory profit for those 
who bad paid the preposterous prices 
which speculative demand had put 
upon the shares. Before a year was 
out the “bubble'’ burst and the shares 
sank to a tenth of theli face value.

The whole enterprise was thus dis
credited. and the company was wound 
up, while Law was obligcHl to flee; be 
died In poverty In Venice.

So great were the losses, which were 
In France rather than England, that 
the collapse of the Mississippi scheme 
nearly precipitated a revolution. It Is 
usually regarded as the most disas
trous speculation of modern times.— 
Cleveland I’ laln Dealer.

Great Knowledge
To be a great man one must 

know how to profit by the whole 
of one's fortune.

Neither Commended
The passions of youth are scarce

ly more »|)po8ed to safety than the 
Inkewarmncss of age.

■ 5  is a test of how you F E E L l

"How do I feel....
Rotten! why do you ask?"|

* * B e c a u s e f
/ U "  ‘

you ore not yourrdf P*

rr U .n so simple, too 1 Th.t tired, run-down, exhausted feeling quite 
often is due to lack of a sufficiency o f those precious red-blood-ceUs. 
Ju.st build up these oxygen-carrying cells and the whole body takes on 

new life ... food is really turned Into energy and strength.. .you cant 
help but feel and look better. S.S.S. Tonic restores deficient rcd-blood- 
cells...it also Improves the appetite and digestion. It has been tho 
nation's standby for over 100 years...and unless your case Is excep
tional it should help you, too. Insist on S.S.S. Tonic in the blood-red 
cellophane-wrapped package. The big 20-os. siae is sufficient for two 
weeks’ treatment... It’s more economical. «  t *i» S S.S. Co.

T il. Kc.wiek MeraasBl
The Keswick movement orlgtnsted 

In England In lS7t when Canon Har- 
ford-Battersly experienced a deep 
spiritual awakening and, returning to 
hla parish chnrch at Keswick, I.ondon, 
called the Keswick convention In 1875. 
The movement was organized for the 
promotion of practical bollneaa.

*akher Ceaarats. Blacirisity
Rubber ta an axcellent generator a( 

elactrictty. Aa ordinary rubber band 
ran ba aaed te generata either a poiffi- 
U«* ec negaUrn shargav

S.SSTO N IC  Makes you feel like yvurself again

I Classified Advertising
Ha v e  y o u  anythlnff around the houee ynu 

would like to trade or sdl? T ry  a efauMi- 
Jiod ad. The ooet la Mily a few eenta and there 

are prohahly a lot of folka looking for |nat what> 
It ia yon no longer have nae lor e e a

Cfaaalffatf Arfa Get Reaefta
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BMSCOE OOLTiITY  n e w s

LOCALS g
Mrs. Warner Retd who la attend- 

in* W T S T  C. at Canyon was in 
SUverton over the week end

Mr and Mrs. Ben O King were in 
Amani.o Sunday

Bob Kamsworth of I^Kkney vieited 
fr.ends in Silverlon over the week 
end.

Lucille Kirk. Tommie Chaaair. Kel
ts Garrison, and N H Christopher 
were in Lubbock over the week end

John Lewis of kloydada »'as a 
business visitor ui SJvertcn Priday -

Ceorje Kirk and D B Marrabli 
t were transacting businesa in Ama- 

nlli* Fnday

BANKERS ACTIVE IN 
SOIL SAVING MOVE

.ft Mrs Catherine Skeen and Mrs Dan 
I Foody o f Lubbock were I*? Silverton 
Saturday on business.

Mrs. N. R. Hones 
Schott, and daufhter ('artil* 
shopping in Amarillo Sat jrii»J

Isaue Book Describing Cauaea, 
Ravages and Means of Pre

vention of Erosion

Ware Ferguson made a buir.ncu 
tnp to Plaicview last Tuesday

Fredie B Biffle of Amarillo vulted 
bis mother Mrs Biff.e Fort and 
fr.ends over the week end

Mr and Mrs J A May of Oovls 
were week end guesta m Silverlon at 
the Finley White home

Mrs. Jf.- Mercer is v i ‘ iling ;riend< 
IB Plauiv.ow th u  week

W CcKfee Jr was in (j'.itsque Tues 
attending to business

Marv in Polle of Muleshte was a 
gjest 1-  the home of Mr and Mrs W 
M Watley Friuay night

Bob Douglas was cameil to the 
Plainvifw Sinitanum Tuesday with 
pneumonia

Slats K»~dncK an.i O. F K -'b are 
IB GaiUsvi:.. this week .r bu>.ne. s

r  .’J Nabors R Denman. Tommie 
CT.ri5ir and X H Christopher were 
:n Tulit Friday night

Mrs Jim Bomar and Mr- Luhtre 
Gilkry>^>n are visiting Mrs Bomar's 
sister St I>uacan Arizona

Estel W- _» of Kress i.» « gaesr of 
Mr an : Mrs Tonv B-rson thu week

Homer Tbouipson was n  Vernon, 
Texas on busincii over the week end

I
Mr and Mrs J H .Sammons ar.i 

daughter were in Plainview Saturday 
night anc Sunday

R oy  Teeter u driving a new Mxs- 
1 ler Chevrolet coich purchased from 
I B-ir»oc Mr.ur Ctmpany

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mr and Mrs C M TuV were vut- 
ling friends and re'atives .n Plain' 
view over the week end

Mr and Mr- J W PTwing of Quita- 
que nsited Mr an i Mrs A L  Kel
sey Sunday

Mr and Mrs D B Marrab'e are 
IB Waco this week attending to busi
ness

Mane McDonald of Lockney is a 
gjeet of Mr and Mrs Sam Calloway 
this week

The Bnscoe County New.« Is author-1 
ized to announce the follow-ing named ' 
as candidates for the office respect
ively shown, subject to the Dem':>craltc  ̂
Primar)’ . July 2Sth. 1934 !

Mrs WUl Graham and son of 
Quitaque were here on business Sat
urday

I ---------
Mr and Mrs Roy Teeter were in

KKPKHSEXTATIVE 110 DIST.
KYL BIRKEVFELD 

Nazareth. Texas

Good tvpewTItar 
N^rs offiro

nbbr'os at the

New Cafe

Lockney and Plainv-.ew over the week 
end

SHERIFF' AND TAX COL
LECTOR AND ASSESSOR

N. R (JakeI HONEA 
Re-etcctioa

G W . i-F-r.
Mr* Bob Dtekerson is visiting her ' 

daughter Mrs Alvia Mayfield at 
Ptsinview thu week

COl NTT’ TREASl'RFJl
MISS L IZZ IE  O R tX X  

Re-eiectioa

P P Rumph. W L. Mesiiroer. and
F W TibbeU of Quitaque were busi-F. W TibbeU of Quitaqu

South Side o f Square |
25e Mealt 
Paatriff

ijc  Ham burgers| Mr Ernest Straage and Mias OlUe 
Short O rdertt Rovrell were issued a marnage liceaae

Ty*s C o ffe e  Shop
0. F. Kolb, Prop.

Saturday

Mane Cochran of Tulia visited In
Mrs! the borne of her grandmother 

R L. MrKenny last week

Here’s Your Chance
to get a good

USED
CAR

W e  w ill auction severa l cars at 
the C om m un ity  Sale T u esday

COL NTT’ AND DIST. CLERK
R E. tB erii DOL’GUAS 

Re-elacUon

M.KDISOX, W ise—I'nder the title 
“ Protecting Investment Values in 
lund.** the Ameriesa Bankers Asso
ciation Agricaltursl Commission btt 
pablisbed a booklet dealing with the 
coDserTatiaa of soil resources as s 
pressing national probl*m.

“ rareful estlmsles Indicate that TS*.- 
tons of soil, suspended and dls- 

solved, are carried oS to the s-a each 
year by rusning water." the eommlr 
Sion's book declares. "An equal amount 
removed fiom Its source ti left en route 
This means a total of l.S0d.C**.**« tons 
e..usl to approximately one ton for 
each acre of land In this country. The 
Foil Constrvatlon Service esrlmit- 
that 35.0«*.0<K1 seres have been rulnrd.

-There are 1J5.**«.*09 mere acres 
that have lost the valuable topsoil, md 
It It estimated that still another lO' 
million acres are being converted Intr- 
niarglnal or suh-niarg^nal land, br.r- 
Ing disaster to those trying to eek out 
a living from erosion enfeebled soil 
and threatening riln to the next gi>n 
eratlon. sinre these destructive forces 
are going on tt an Increaslag rale."

la a chapter devoted to control and 
preventive measures for soil losses It 
detrrihet terracing, strip cropping 
wind erosion coatvol. gully control and 
the contro! of losect from leaching.

Other chapters are devoted to soil 
resoarres. the loU eiscied by soil ero- 
sloB. methods for keeping solle prodse 
live, stale end nailonal atee lor aoa 
agrlcnltaral lead, forestry la a soil coo 
aorvatlon program aad wild life la a 
laud ase program. The booklet 4e 
aerthes in deisll the marihalllng et 
many forces which te being brought 
eboui under the leadersbip of the lo ll 
Broeioo Service te meet thia attloaal 
peohlem

Now Is a Qood Til 
to Have YOUR Tract
Looked
Over

Our S h o p  Is 
M cCOR.M /CK- 
DEERISG 
SERVICE
Headquarters

PHONE us  
ANO WE wiul 
COME our 

ANO INEPec 
YOUR 
TR A C T O I

G E N U I N E  
I H C  P A R T S  
Used

D on't Delay —  Our Shop Cj 
Handle Your Job Q uickly Nc

Bob Nabors was in Vernon the first ! 
of the week visiting fnenda nnd rela- j

Y o u r  tractor importnnt work nkcod o i it. Let i
look it over nnd tell you wkat it needn. There 

charge for inapectioB and when work ia needed our  ̂
are rcaaonable. We have the experience and the equipj 

you are aaeured a firat-claM aarvica job when y«
turn your McCormick-Decring Tractor over to ua.

OOLNTT' JllKSE
J. W. LTO N  JR. 

Quitaquc

W. W. MARTI.N 
Re-eiectloa

Co. Commifoiioner. Prec. No. 4.
J. R FOV8T

ROY F. BARBER

Co. Commifcsioner. Prre. No. 1
H U  O RIDDELL

R M. H ILL

COMMISSIONER Free. No. 3
P D JASPER

Miss Lida Cooper of College Sta
tion. District Agent for Dist. No. 2. 
was m the county on businesa last 
Priday. She hopes to e.stabllsh a 
Home Demonstration Agent in Bris- 
county in the future

Uvea.

Mr and Mrs A. J. Jones of Lock-1 
ney are guests of Mrs. Lena North-1 
cutt and daughter Florene this week I ,

Tull Implement C<
Silverton Telephone

F K E E

B u r s o n  M o t o r  C o .
transportation to 'ie 

.MEDI.N \ IKKIGVTEi :  \K.MS

15 to 30 miles S W Sar vntonio, 
to those who buy.

Cheap land • - . 2 anj 3 
crops every year. * 

No Sandstorms—No droughts

Make reservations now for next trip.

We go Every Thursday.

Reservations must be n  by Tuesday 
noon of each week.

Phone us collect.

WUlis Walker, or Ii. It. Iiby. 
Turhei, Yexiw. I’hom 86.

GREET SPRING...
In Costumes That Reflect 
The Season’s L A T E S T  TREND...

Dressy women will be delighted wit 

the scope o f fashions presented thij 
Spring at VV hiteside’s. New ideas ij 

design and color, make up a wiĉ  
range from which to choose.

New Spring Dresses
In Plain and Printed Silks $5.95-$9.9;

Ladies’ House Dresses, In Virginia Hart:
Sizes 14 to 46 Priced, $1.95

CIo.3es Saturday Feb. 22

U nus'aa l va lu  3S, b ig  reductions  
on  m an y  articles you  need . 
B uy H e re  N o w  an d  S ave

COWART Variety STORE
IN F ILLE D  POSITIONS

rvM-y wrvk mir Kroployrnwit Drrmrtnwvit hmi good ponltions 
that it ia unabte- to fill— MipM-ially for young mm ami young wonw n 
with a thorough knowlMlgr of both bookkmping and ahorthand. Throe 
poaltlona peiy good oaJr-ira to begin with, the norfc and aorroundlncs 
are pleaaant, the opnortunltiea for oromotkinn altrsrtivr. Drtalla of 
Courara and Ratea, and a proven method of .laalatlng graduatea Into 
good atarting pnaitkrtm. Is fully evpluined In a Fpretal Bulletin. Mail 
the f'ouoon for your ropy today.

Name P. O.

DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE

“We Are Getting 
Att Antonatic 
Water Heater''

Manv folks are hxvinq AUTO
MATIC HOT WATER HEAT
ERS Installed In their hones 
. . , RIOHT KOW. When raten 
for natural gas are so low—why 
NOT enjoy controlled hot water 
at the turn of the faucet?

See year Dealer ar year 
Oas Caaipany

Ladies’ Hats, latest styles and colors,
$1.95 to $2.95

P iece  G oods, new silks' priced at

N e w  Prints, 36 in. wide, per yard.

5 9 c  t o  9 8 c  

. 1 5 c -1 7 ic

D om estic  B row n , 40 in., lO c ; Ex. hvy., .  .  12Kc

Lad ies ’ Spring  Shoes, new; in blue, patent, and white|
$ 2 .9 5  to $4-.45

M en ’s Curlee Suits, Fancy and plain back . $24.501 
With 2 pair o f pants, $ 2 9  5 0

N e w  Spring  Hats Langenburg- Peencraft, $ 1 .9 5  - $5.

M e n ’s O x fo rd s  black or brown • $ 2 . 9 5 ’* $ 4 . 9 ^ l

aaoa ads wnav'seniia

Whiteside & Companyl
The Store That Strives To Please
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